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FUNERAL SERVICES
FOR GEORGE FULLER
George W. Fuller. 7 I. died In
til. Bulloch County Hospital last
FrIda, nlaht after a long 1110....
u. was • farmer In the Den­
a.rk community and was n native
of Yortmll•• Tenn •• but had lived
.. Bulloch County tor the paet 36
�ean. He was a veteran of World
;War I and 8 32nd degree Meecn
Survivors are hla WIfe, Mrs
Ruth Harville Fuller; one dnugh­
ler, Mrs WJlbur Nollton oi Or­
aodo, )·'10 ; one grandson.
Funeral sen ices we, e held lust
Sunday At 3 o'clock at the chRpeJ
of tho Smlth-TIUman Mortuary.
Eld.r T. Roo Scott conducted the
••retee. Burial wao In Eaatslde
cemetery. "
Smith·TilIman Mortuary was In
charge at arrangements.
WE OFFER THE BEST
MRS. WILLIE WHITE
SUCCUMIJS MONDAY
Mrs Willie Burke White. 60.
died ent-ly last Monday at her rC8-
idence 111 Stuteabor 0 ufter u short
illness M,s White had lived In
Statesbor 0 most of her life
Funernl RcrVICCS were held lost
Tueaduy uL 3 SO p m from the
chupel of Srnlth-Ttltmun MortUAry
conduct.ed by Rev J. C TctJty
BUI",I wna In Eaataide ceme­
tery.
Survlvcrs IHe het huabnnd, WII.
he WhiLe, her mother, Mrs Sully
Nesmith Burke ; one son, Rulph
B White, nil of Statesboro: two
br others, 1\1 B BUI ke of Cur­
field, Lonllle 0 Burke, POitul,
nnd foUl grandchildren
Snuth-Tllimun Mor.Luul y wns In
chnlge of urllUlgements
Let u•••ne you with the h••t
.. Pre.criptioa S.nlc••
Your pby.icl•• pro .. ide. the he..
•• MHlcal ca....
Ph.rm.cy II our Profe"lan.
CITY DRUG COMPANY
U £all M.i. St.-Phone 4-3121
STATESBORO. GEORGIA
RII.d the CI.ulfied Ad.
TO THE VOTERS-
Vote For
Francis W.
Allen
For Judge of the City
Court of Stat••boro
On Nov. 18
MRS. LULA TRAPNELL
FUNERAL TUESDAY
MrK Lula Dekle Trapnell, 89,
oC Metter, died in the Candler
County Hospital lust Sunday alter
e vahort illness,
She had been a member of tho
Lake Primitive Baptist Ohurch for
about. 60 yenra
Survlvora are seven duughjers,
Mrs Prue PUll Ish of MettOJ, Miss
Lois TI apnell and MhlS Wenonah
Trapnell, both of Savannah, Mrs
8, yan Cornwell of Jacksonville,
l\1ns Joe Bedenk of State College,
Pa., MIs Mike WHmmock of Ad­
rtu n, Mrs Penton Rlmea of
Stateabor o : one son, M Jo:: Trup­
nell of Meltel , th" teen grundchil­
(lien und (OUI greut grundchil­
th en, und severn I IHCCCS and nep­
hews
Funeral eervrcce were held ut 3
p m Tuesday at the Luke Prtmi­
uve Baptist Church, conducted by
Elder J Wultcr HcndrlckK and EI­
der K R Pinkstaff BUllnl wus
In the church ccmetel y
Local FHA
(Continued flom Page 1)
friends and make new ones. A spe­
cial help in getting acquainted
\\ as a mimeographed sheet which
asked names of girls with unique
characteristics' with two shades
of lipstick, that wore U 81ze 91"
shoe, having a brother in FFA,
weaTing a boy's clnssrlng or ID
bracelet, havln" been abroad in
the last 3 years, Is wearlnK' braces
on teeth, has seen Elvis Presley
or Paul Newman in person, and
others
Arter lunch was tho Roll Cull,
and a rather interesting method
was used fpr getting names of
chapters present Each chapter
was rcpresented by R gill dressed
for a special oeCllluon, COl II1stnnce
(or tennis, church, date, school
Statesbolo hud 10 or their 60 club
members present, the chapter wus
answered by P"t MUI phy who wns
Jurors Are Drawn
For October Tenn
The following jurors have been
drawn to Ie"e at the October
term, 1969, of the Bulloch Supe­
rior Court, the eame to convene
dressed for outdor cookiDI'.
The Perry FFA quartet, brave
enough to face 1200 girls, render­
ed three aonp for our pleaaure -
and �we understand why they have
received awarda for their quartet
A skit, "National Activities," was
presented by the Metter chapter,
which was proud to have as the
narrator their Jan Milea, a Nation­
al vice-preaident and chairman of
Public Relatione. Mn. Barber,
State Advisor, gave a report on
State News after which the elec­
tion returns for the Songleaders'
Contest were submitted. Amelia
then led tho assembly in aln",ng
the State FHA Pep .ong. At that
time the meeting was adjourned
by the closing rltuol ond FHA
Purpose. J
So .. Saturdoy p. m 19 tired
but happy girls went home to
write another page In their diaries
a page to n.mind them over the
years of the fun, knowledge, and
new Daplrationa received on that
day. The ones who attended the
Meet wereAlice Brannen, presl·
dent of the chapter, Julla Bran­
nen, Geraldine Biser, Linda Con­
ley, Paula Banks, Joyce Ji1rankUn,
Nancy Gay, Pat Harvey, Beth La­
nier, Lavinia Mikell, Donme Po­
well, Pat Murphy, DeLores Omff,
Jannette Riggs, Amelia Robert-­
son, Edith Swarthout and Ann
Woli. Mrs Elvyn P DeLoach.
Homemaking Teacher and Chap
ter AdVisor, and Mrs Jackie Cupps
DUI flf.lId, G T C. Student·Teachel
at Stntesbolo MIS Emmitt C
BI 0\\ n was the companionable
drIvel (or the gIOUf) and our bus·
mutes \\Cle the FH A gills, With
Miss Elume Jordame from Mar­
Vin Pittman High School
DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES DOOR PRIZES
THE· ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING OF THE
,.
PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ASSOCIATION
AND
PRODUCERS
COOPERATIVE LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
WILL BE HELD AT
GEORGIA TEACHERS COLLEG E - - McCROAN AUDITORIUM
WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 21. 1959·7:00 P. M.
Tit ra_ .111 I.clutler I,--A _ovi. an the fou.d.tton .ad t h••rawth of cooper.ta••• In C_r.la will I-Prol_
r ... ,...rll fro� m.n.lera 3-EI.ctlon of Dlrector.. 4-E nt.rlalnm••t by the C " Qu.rt.t of M.con. C..... la
R .. I. of pat ..o...... r.fund to b••nnounc .
20 DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT THE 1959 ANNUAL MEETING
I-One cale of R...'o Peanul Oll-Qu ...t..
LIST OF DOOR PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AT ANNUAL MEETING
2-100 Pound. Cooper.lIve Mill. Super L.,inl M ••h
3--4 Bu.hel. Certified Seed 0...
4-Two 100-hal' CPA Mixed Ferliliaer.
5-100 pound. Cooperative MIU. 40% Pork Maker P.lIeh
6-100 pound. Cooperative Mill. 10% Milk Maker
7-O ..e Roll 4 pOint Cattle Barb Wire
�ne C••e UNICO Warfarin Rat Pallon (6-1% Lb Can.)
.-Fi ..e Qu.l't. Permanent Anh Freeze (01' item. of equal
...lulI).
U)--O•• UNICO Hanllng Poultry Feeder-20 Ib Cap.city
12-100 Pound. Ammonium Nitrate.
Il--One UNICO Power LineI' P...enler Tire.
13-100 Pounda CPA Rye Cr...
·
•.
IS--One Roll 832 or 939 Unlco Fence
14-One UNICO 4·1.lIon Compre..ed Air Spr.,er.
IG-One Four Door. UNICO HOI Feeder 5-2.
17-500 pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Feed.
18-1000 pound. COOPERATIVE MILLS Mixed Fertili..r.
19-One 30.pound bal UNICO Mal.thon G ..ain Prot.ctant.
20-0ne ca.e 12/-0. can. Cold Ki.t Sh.lIed P .
ALL FARM FAMILIES ARE ESPECIALLY INVITED TO ATTEND
E. L. ANDERSON. JR .• IProduce ... Cooperati A.loci.tioa.
M P. MARTIN, JR., Produce,. CoaperaU ..e Li tock Each.n.e
on Monda,.. Oetob.r 18. 1959. at
10 o'clock a. m.
Grand Juron-Zach S. Hendor-
80n, W. D. Anderson, D. R. Smith.
Virgil J Rowe, J. Ro, K.lI,. S.
W Brack. J. Shleldo "enan. L. G.
Banks, Rastua BTJ'd, Horace Z.
Smith. H. Ulmer Knltrht. Com.r
H Bird. T. E. Dav... E. J. An­
derson, R. L. Po., T. W. Rowu,
James E. Davill. Eo F. Denmark,
C. I. Cartee, Herman E. Bra)"
WIllie A. H.gln. J\ W. And.roon.
F T Daughtry, Hudaon Eo \Allen,
Jesse N Akins, C. J. Martin and
Lemuel Bonnett.
Traverse Jurors--G. B_ Donald­
Bon, R L Cribbs, Sr, G. W. Clark,
Cecil Joyner, WilHam Cromley,
Henry L Quattleb.um, Geo. W.
Wholey, V. F McElveen, Jim T.
Denmark, W. Eugene Deal, Eli
Hodges. J. G Watson. S. B. Vick­
ery, Lloyd A. Brannen, Jimpae T.
Jones, J. Tillman Youngblood,
Mrs Helen Zetterower, Jasper R.
Clifton, Wm. Sidney Smith, Geo
E Strickiand, Lester Stevena, F.
N Cartee, Jr., Donald O. McDob·
gald, E F. Tucker, Bobby Tootle,
Brooks Hendrix, Ann Williford,
Rudolph Hodges, Ottis Hollowa)',
Emory Saunders, J. Thurman La.
Iller, W. Preston Anderson, Sr.,
Rex O. Brannen, W. Otia Waters,
Mrs. W. C. Hugglna. ".rmlt Hol­
IIngoworth. J. E. Deal. L. E. Ha,­
good, Mrs. Geo. W. Prather, Lewis
Deal, Hoke S. Brunson, R. L.
(Bub) Lanier. Sldn.y D. Hotch­
kin, Bernard Morris and W. W.
Mann.
li'or Wedneaday-James E. Mc­
Call, A. F. Trapnell, G. W. Proc­
tor, T. J. Hagin, W_ C. Graham,
Charlie J Mathews, I A Bran.
nen, Jr , James P Colhns, T Jesse
Mikell. J L. Cannon. Lloyd Gay,
A C Tllnkel'sley, Robert A Wynn,
Mrs E I... Barnes, W K Jones,
Eugene Z Martin, William M MI­
kell. C M Wllilums. W P Ford­
hum, John Paul Nevil, R Carroll
MIliCI, CUltU:I Youngblood, LeWIS
W Hooks, Althur J. Riggs, Law·
Kon E Mitchell, Willie N Roberts
und J Mo'th Bowen
BULLOCH TINES
TIl.....,.. Oct. II. I,n llla't
.ponaorod b, neldor An.n Poot
90 of th. American LatIIon. be­
Ing ",""god In State.boro on No­
vember 11.
Commander Tom Preston and
General Chairman Francis W. Al­
len in making this announcement
expressed enthulium for the pa.
rade being one of the finest in
Georgia.
SALLIE ZETTIUOWl!ll P.-T-A.
MET LAST TUESDAY NIGHT
Tho Salll. lettero....r P.-T.A.
met laot Tuoad.,. nlcbt .t 7 ISO.
For the devotional, Bernard Mor.
ris ..n.t "BI_ Thia Heme." He
wa. accompanied b), Miaa Maxann
Fo,.
The pro....m wu home environ.
mont .. It .ffe.to the child'.
eehcot prollrl'UI. It wu a aympo. A.v.rtJ.. l. the B.llae" TIIII••
alum with Don Coleman, principal, �iii;;;;;;;;��������������!iiiii�-_e��iiMiao S.lIIe Z.ttoro.er. llro. 188_ R
b.1l0 G.,. lliao Rota LlDdoe,. Mn.
Joan P.rklnson aDd lin. Walter
Odom.
The fifth grad. wo. ill charge
of the locial hour. Wlnnen of the
room count were: Flnt place, Mrs.
John Blahopj second place, ltllse
Maxann Foy, and third place, Miss
Sallie ZeUerower. There were
176 parents and teachers present
DISSPlalTI!D
JUlt as the Federal Govena.ent
announced that the unemploy ..
ment plctur..... brltrht.nIDC. Ok­
lahoma voted to la, oft a f."
thousand bootl......rs, - D.t.olt
News.
DON'T WAIT - - STOP IN NOW
To ...........
SUREVVELD VVELDERS
A Wei..., for Ev." Job-Large or SmaH
MODELS SU-lSO
CAPT. LELAND RIGes
NAMED PARADE CHAIRMAN
Capt. Lel.nd Rlgp of the Geor­
gia National Guard, has accepted
the appolntm.nt of parade Chair-I ��N�O�R�T�H�Z�E�TT�E�R�O�W�E�R������O�P�E�N�W�ED��N�E�S�D�A�Y�S��man for the Veterans' nay parade, I � �
AT THE LOW PRICE-$I3I.OO
LOGAN HAGAN
WANS To Buy Automobiles
LOANS To Buy Appliances
WANS To Remodel Homes
LOANS To Consolidate Bills
LOANS Made on Automobiles
LOANS On Furniture
LOANS On Vacant Lots
LOANS On Signatures
�" llnow wh., ca,,'.'
Thl. fem.le 1••O"ln91
1t".IIfTV',
Smooth, ...y luning
AND OTHER SECURITIES
Southern Discount Co.OLD!
Postal to Wife, from vacatIoning
Goh--Having wondcl fui time.
Wish you were her -Cracker.
7 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4·5811 - STATESBORO. CA
II.' 'lit.', f 0
The Fifty-fifth • • • and the Finest!
It was shortly after tbe tum of the century tbat
tba first Cadillac car-"the automobile bwlt to the
hilheort stondards it is posoible to enforce on tbe
production of a motor carlf-made its appearance.
Every year smce-save for a period wben Cadillac
devoted Its energies to the national defense-a new
interpretotlOn of this unique loal haa been presented
to the world's motoristo.
The superlative motor car illustrated above is tbe
fifty-fifth 10 this unprecedented succession of dis­
tinguished automotive creations.
And it is. far and away. the finest and tbe noblest
C\utillac of them aliI
Never before baa Cadillac artistry created sucb
elegance of form and hne. It has a commandmg pres­
ence that 18 uruquely Cadillac.
Never before baa Cadillac engmcering produced so
abundantly. The car is smooth and qwet to a degree
tbat challenges belief.
Never before has Cadillac craftamanship prOVIded
such interior luxury And the complement of con­
veniences has never been more satisfYing.
No matter how many of tbe fifty-five Caddlacs you
may bave owned and enjoyed over the years-you
still bave a wonderful experience ahead of you m this
latest H car of cars."
We suggest �ou Bee and drive it very soon. And
we hope you will come expecting great things.
VISIT YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALER
Woodcock Motor Co., Inc.
loa Savannah Av•• - Phone PO 4-3210 - Stat••boro, Ca.
itullo.:h �imtcll
UJTABLISHED 1892
SERVING BULLOCH COUNTY. __ A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE
STATESBORO. GA •• THURSDAY. OCT. 22. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS
ISpirited
Campaignl�
UnderWay
With eighteen candidates qual­
Ifying fOI the eleven Bulloch
County otrlces to be filled, a
'Spirited campaign la promised Cor
1 he period that will end In the
Democratic county primal y on
NOl'embel 18.
On SntUiday, October 17, the
last date for qualifying, left only
:five county officials without op·
pOSItion It P Mikell, ordinalY,
Jlarold Howell. sh.rlff. Wlnfl.ld
Lee, tax commissioner, and Ed. L.
Martin, coroner, H. P Womack,
o(!ounty school ,mperintendent, en·
-ter the prlmnry unoppoaed
Incumbent chairman of \ the
County Commissioners, Edgar
Wynn, will he opposed by Allen
n. Lame I and Hemy J Ellla
John L. Spence had qualified
:us a candidate for county school
superintendent but withdrew from
the campaign thia week.
In the lace for clelk of SuperIOr
'Court, whel c Hattie Powell, In·
cumbcnt. IS not offering, the cun·
(hdates al e Hullis Anderson, Joe
Olhff Ak,m(" nnd Austin 0 RIg­
don. _
For Judge of the city court the
candidates RIC Frnncis W. Allen
and the pi escnt sohcltor, Robert
Lanier, the Incumbent, Judge Co·
:hen Anderson, Is not offering for
1 e-election W G Neville and
Robert D. Ussery qualified for so·
llcltor of the city court
John Paul Ellis, incumbent
member of the county commis.
sionera qualified without opposi.
tiOn. For the other place on the
board. Homel C. McElveen, in­
cumbent, will be opposed by V. L.
Jlhtchell.
In addition to these county of·
:f'lc1&ll, several jUltlces of the
peace and constable. in the dil·
triets of the �ounty qu.llfled.
MRS. EMMA HENDLEY
SUCCUMBS· LAST WEEk
Mn. Emma Florence Hendley,
87. died I..t Thuroday night In the
Bulloch County Hoapltal .fter a
long mnoss. She was a native of
Hampton. S C., but had lived In
HuUoch County most of her life.
She iR survived by one Bon,
Carlton Hendley. Ellabell; four
grandchild I en, live great-grand·
children i two. sisters, Mrs H B.
Croft of Ellabell. and Mr•. Floyd
Croft of Claxton: two brothelS,
Jennie Jones of Clltxton and l\far�
VI" Jones of Claxton.
Funeral services were held last
Sunday at 3 p m. at Olive Branch
Baptlat Church with R.v. J. W.
Grooms officiatinl, aasiated by
Rev. W. 1\1. Simerson. Burial was
1n the church cemetery.
GUYTON GOLFER HAS
WINNING SCORE IN TOURNEY
The Ch at annual Charlea E.
Cone Memorial Golf Tournament
was held here last£week end with
Bruce Owens, a member of the
club from Guyton, Ga., turning in
the winning acore.
Others winning' honorable men­
tIon with golf b.lla •• the prl...
"incJudet Remer BradJ', A. M. Be­
hgman, Datus Akins, A W. Stock·
dale, Ike Mlnkovlt. and Z.ch
SmIth.
The local club meets the Union
Bag golf team in a return matcb
on Sunday, Oet.ober 26. Tee off
tune has been set for 12 noon.
JTJ-TET MEETING HELD
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 15th
The JTJ - TET'S had • joint
r.eeung nt the home of Sandy
Williams on the eventng of Octo­
ber 15 About twelve members
.Ittended the mceting Plans were
("stussed fOI the ChrIstmas nIl
night pOI ty to be held at the For·
e�t Heights Countly Club Re­
freshments wei e SCI ved oftel the
busmess {"eetlOg
<
Was This You?
IOu teach French at the high
school and YOUI husband is coach
You came to Stntesbolo from Gad­
sden, Ala
If the lady described above will
call at the Bulloch Times office
at 25 Selbald Street, she will be
given tw. tickets to the picture
6how1D1' at the Georgia Theater.
After recelv1Dg her tlckets, if
the lady will call at tho Statoa­
bora Flolal Shop she will b. !pv.n
a lovely 01 chid with the compli­
ments of Bill Hollowaf, the pro-
pr;:;r'a free hair stylin., caU
Chriotlne'a �eau\y Shop for .n
appointment.
The lady describ.d I.st
wall MIS!t Helen Taylor.
Revival TQ Begin
Tues., October 'Z1
The Fellowshll) PI imltivc Bap­
tist Church, neal Stilson, will hold
its annual reVival begml1lng Tues-
ELDER JOHN S. MIKELL -
Bulloch County's Twelfth An·
nual PUl8bred Hog Show will be
held at the Coop Stockyard, Tues.
day, October 27.
Future Farmers from Manin
Pittman, Portal, Southeast Bul.
loch and Stateaboro Hlrh School.
will exhibit approxlmat.ly fifty
purobred gUts and four malea In
competition lor a numbel oC
prizes.
The show Is aponsored by the
Bulloch County Liveatock c;ommit.
tee. W. G. Hodges, chalrmanj J.
H. Wyatt, J..ehman Dekle, ROlICoe
Roberts and Leodel Coleman.
80)'11 enterlnl' pip from the va­
rioua schoola are as follows:
Portal-Roy Finch. Johnny
MorriB, Earl Jonea, Johnny Vick·
ery, Chucky Hunnlcut, LaIT)' Bon·
nett, Juvary Ftnch, Bobby Mallard
and Rodlo N.wton.
Statesboro - Thomaa Chester,
Jimmy Tucker, Thomas Joyner.
Bing Phillip•• W. R. 0••1. Wal­
lace James, Fred Deal an\1 John·
ny Skinner.
M.rvin Pittman - Charles An­
denon, Gene Carter. Buford Deal,
Ellis Carteo. Elb.rt Do.l. Tommy
D.al. Lloyd Holllnraworth .nd
Johnny Wllaon
Southeast Bulloch-Neily Scott,
Larry Thompson, Jimmy Dyches,
Jimmy Hayea, Henry Hayell. Jim·
my Cannady, Thomaa Futch. RI­
ley Cook, Calvin Shuman, cen
Beaaley, Wendel Turner, Jerry
McCorkel, Dean Henley, Buddy
Anderaon. Joaeph Futch, Terry
Analey, Don Hughea, Denver
Ward, Ralph Simmons, Raymond
Water. and Gene Parriah
The annual ahow was atarted
when Sears, Roebuck & Co, Sea
Island Bank. Parker's Stockyard,
Franklin Chevrolet Co, Bulloch
County Bank, S. W. Lewis, he.,
Rnd A. B McDougald Amoco Co.
gave pigs to start the chain
day nlrht. Odober 27th. S.I­
vir•• eM!h '}laming at 11 o'rlock
and eat"h evening at 7.30.
The visiting mlnl.ter will be EI­
der John S Mikell of Miami, Fla.,
formerly of the Brooklet commu­
nity Lunch will be served each
day at the chul'Ch. The public nas
been given an inVitation to jo1n
with members ond friends of the
church In this levivnl
Blacksheur� Hog Show
ToBe Held
October 27
Statesboro'. JO&)' Hagan led hi_
Blue Devllll to a 39.0 romp over
Blackshear at Blackshear last Fri·
day night.
Statesboro's win over Black.
shear gave the Blue Devila a sec­
ond place tie with Sylvania and
Sandersville in ReK'ion 2-A. The
Dublin Ilish have gained the top
poaltion.
Hagan carried the ban twelve
times and racked up 148 yards
He scored two touchdowns, one
from the eight yards out, the oth­
er on a 29·yard run.
Hla t.ammate. W.nd.1I Mc­
Glamery, got 87 yards on 12 trjes.
Bulloch County's 19&0 Banow to �i�u�l�����-:: :����a:a:nh:�:and Steer Show was set for March lIecond quarter, when the Statea.30 and 31, at a meeting of the boro second and third teamaBulloch Llv.atock Committe. laot pl.yed.Monday nil'ht, accordinl' to W. C. Auatol Youmans culminated a
HO��:be�!��::'committee pres. 72-yard drive with a quarterback
ent at. this meetlnl' included Hob- �'::!b!�O�!n t�e A!:t :!:r:eo:IOn \\ yatt, Lehman Dekle, Roscoe sMoGlamery plunced to clole an­Roberta and W. C. Hodl'ea. Ju· other long drive in the aecondlian Tillman, F. C. Parker, Jr., and quarterM.-P. Martin, Jr., operators of the Fullb�ck Jimmy Cason andlivestock markets here, were also Halfback Herb Wiggins scored on
���ta.!e��:tt�fd a:�::;:: :::: a plunge In the thirJi quarter.
events in futul'e years. Jimmy Scearce added three ex-
Mr. Hodges, in commenting on tra points with placement�
tlie dates for the shows said: Blackshear fqllback, Andy
"Members oC the committee, had Olough gained with aome con.ls­
been adVised th.t the ,ut of April tency, but it was to no avail to
was somewhat late for livestock the outmanned hoat eleven.
shows here, and suueated that we
move our dates up .bout. month HARVEST FESTIVAL AT
�:r�i:i:; i;�;O�:��e�fd��� ':!� S. E. BULLOCH OCT. IItla
not proven satisfactory, other
dates will be tried in future
yealS.
The Barrow and Steer Show will
be held at the Bulloch Stockyard.
Barrow-Steer
Show Dates
Announced
Plana are under w.y under the
chairmanBhip of Lewis Hook for
the fund campaignOutstanding
Future Teacher- County 4-H'ers
ScoreAgcpnMiu Sara Adamsl daughter
of
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Adams or
Stateabolo, was chosen aB the most
outotandlng FutuTe Teoeher of (By Mory Allee Beleh.r)
Geor,ia at the recent State Con- Bulloch County 4·H members
ventlon oC the Future Teachers scored aaain this week tn state.
of Amorita held In Atlanta. r-;��e :r;:::tlW:.:;�:n c!�m��:��
All a relult of this she received received a blue award for his poul.
a sUver bowl with her name en· try exhibit at the Southeastern
graved on It and a five hundred Fair In Atlanta.
dollar scholanhip to be used in
\ Thl. award ral ried a ,6.00 cash
��e:a;::!:��:ro: ��Chi�� c:.:�� prize on the two pullets exhibited
took place at the banquet held on
In competition with poultry
o lOber 9th at the Athietlc Club.
ahown by 4·H members from ev·
c
ery section of Georgia In thia
The acholarshlp was awarded by State 4-H Poultry Show Bill Is
the Colonial atores, State Junior one oC our mos� active 4.H'ers.
Chamber or Commerce and the carl yinI' out pi oJects in poultry
Southeastern Fair and egg production, corn and cot-
James Ohapman of Newnan ton and ahlo selvlng 8S plesident
HIJ#h SChool was also awarded of the Bulloch County 4·H Coun­
a five hundred dollar scholal'shlp cll
88 the most outstanding boy Fu-
tUre Teachel Both were selected COASTAL SAFETY CROUP
on the baslB of test scores, person-
al qualities, Jeadership m school, �O MEET OCTOBER 26th
church and community and pl'oft!s�
slonal mtcnt
Sara has been an acth e member
of the Futurt" Teachers of Ameri.
ca at Statesboro High for three
years Hel achool activIties IIlclude
speech, Trl-HI.Y, National Honor
Society and Beta Club
The annual Brannen family re­
union will bo hold at Bethlehem
Church, three�Ues west 01 States·
boro on Sunday, October 26, be­
ginning at 11 :80 a. m. Francl.
W. Allen will b. the ap.aker. All
memb.rs of tho lamlly .nd their
Crlendo .ro Invited to attend and
bring a beaket lunch.
The P.-T.A. of South...t Bul­
loch High School will aponaor a
Harvest Festival at the achool on
Wednesday evening, October 28_
Supper will be served fl'om 6 :00
to 7.00 p In. Plates will be ,1.00
fOI adults and 76 cents for chil·
dlcn.
Aftet the supper there will be
a fashion show In the gymnasium
In addition to thiS, there will be
movies, conceS810,llS, milk bottle
throw, cake walk, bmgo, fish pond,
hat bar and other added attrac·
tlons Thel e Will ulso be a door
prize.
All patJ ons and fllends of the
school are inVited to attend the
Harveat Featival and enJoy an
evening of fun.
RALLY DAY OCTOBER 25th
AT GRACEWOOD BAPTIST
Grace .....ood Baptist Church will
hold its annual rally day October
26 Thc church IS striving for 8
record bl caking attendance at all
of the services James Hood IS
the Sunday School superintend·
ent With 1.11 s C C Lamb as dl­
lector of the Tlaining Union.
Charles B Anderson will be the
guest speaker at the meeting of
the Coastal SaCety Association on
Sunday, October 26 at 7 '00 p. m
Th. m.etlng will be held In the
private dining room at Johnny
Ganen'a Restaurant, located at
601 Habenham Street, Savannah.
At the clole 01 Mr. Andenon's
addreaa there will be a question
and anawer period, held by Mr.
Anderson.
BRANNEN FAMILY REUNION
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2SIhMISS FAYE BRANAN NOW
RESIDING IN PENSACOLA
MISS Faye Branan of- Macon,
Ga , IS now resldini ID Pensacola,
Fla, where she is employed at
SaCI ed Heal t Hospital as OR
techmclon. MI88 Branan will vis·
It with her mother, Mrs Grace
BI'8nan In Macon next week end.
TO CONCLUDE SALE OF FIRE
EXTINGUISHERS THIS WEEK RELIGIOUS AFFIRMATION
The States�oro Jaycoea will DAY TO BE OBSEaVI!D
conclude their sales of file ex- Statesboro Chapter No. 59 Roy-tlngulahers this week. a.cordlnr al Arch Maaon. will ob••rYe R.- BLUE RAY CHAPTER :r0 MEET
to Carroll Herrington, "hairman IicioUB Affirmation Day on Sun.of the ..I... .d.y. Odobor 25 by .ttendlng the Blu. Roy Chapter No. 121 of R. A. M. TO MEET �T. 28thTh.y are on s.le .t th. South- ev.nlnr .ervlco at tho FI ...t Bap- tho Ordor of Eaatem Star willerll OIioount Company offlc. at tI.t Church. All )l880n. ar. In- hold Ito rOlrular m.otlng on Tu•• - Th. 1'.....I.r mo.tlnr of the
7 Nort" Main .nd at tho Georgia lted to t I b d 1ft d.,. O.tober 27 .t 7 :80 p. m••t
.state.boro Ch.pter No. 59. R. A.
Power Co. offlc.. Momboro of
v moo n. 0' n ron ,th. lI..onl. Hall. All memboro M•• will be hold Monday. October
the J.yc.es will alao make hou.. of the .hureh at 7 :25. Se.to are .ro ureed to b. pro.ont .nd m.m- 28. lloot Excollent d..... will
to houae .alla thla w.ek. being r.....ed for th. group. ben of .I.ter lodge••ro Invited. be conf.rred .t this m.otIDl.
TRAINING AT FORT JACKSON
Pvt. t;leddle R. Helmuth••on
of Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Helmuth,
Rt. 3, Statesboro, has been as­
.Igned to Compeny D. 17th B.t­
tallon. 4th Tralnl.... Roglment .t
week l\Fort Jackson. S. C., for specialisttralnlnr.
Club To Sell
•
RoseBushes
Nov. 1-5
(B)" Jenn Muth.wa)
In Sel)tember 1063 "The Spade
und Trowell Garden Club" wa.
organized The object for the club
ndopted at thiS time belDg "to prp.
motu the love and appreciation
of glirdenlllg IImong ourselves.
OUI children lind our community.
And lo encoUiage the plantin
and Improvement of our homes."
With this object In mind we ..k­
ed (or perml�ion from the Bul.
loch County Board of Education
to work WIth them landacaping
the Sallie Zettero\lo er and Mattle
Lively achools
Our 0\10 n landHcape IIrtlst, Jenny
Toole, submitted plans for plant­
Ing the two schools to our garden
club and to each school principal
(or approval or aiteration. Theta
pian", \\ el e Up proved and It wa.
voted to accomplish thIS planting
OVt!! a period of years
The millul planting began In
,'unuulY, 11)66, which Included
fClI both !!chools, approximately
7r; Llees with dog\\:ood and holly
prct!omll1utlng
Each year since wo have not
only leplnced dead trees, and fer.
t.lllzed eXIsting plllnte, but \toe have
continued t.he planting project.
We have 1,luntcd the boxt!s in Cront
o( the Cafetollum WIth approxi.
mately '10 slt88nqua!l and 36 Ro.
tundlrolla, holly We ahlo planted
centipede gras!! and 35 Junipers
around the flag pole aleaa.
In order to accept thla respon.
lilbllity, our club needed a project
to heil. finance this plantin... It
1
was at thla time and for ttili: pur·
pOH that our annual I ROle Sale
began We offel you Golden State
Grade A rosea at the regular rat-
alogue prices, with the same pa,-
8.ntee, to replace aU plants tbat. do
not survive the ftnt bloomlna
8ea.on, and the added Satisfaction
that the pl.nto will b••1IIp.... dl­
reet to u. frDm tho 0-",,_
In,. flelda, thus Avin.. time in
,hlpmonto and 8IIurinw ua uf
fr..hor pl.nto with. much better
ohanee of performinl' as It 'hoald
in your garden.
The Sp.d. .nd Trowol Gard.n
club wishe. to thank each on. for
orders .. iven in previous 1-un.
W. hope thot you will not w.lt
for UI to contact you but that YQu
will can aome member of the clUb
to place your order for addition.
to your Roae Garden.
Our ..10 berln. November .I.t
and I••ta throulh November 11th.
Shlpm.nto will bo m.d. the lint
wo.k In De.ember .1!Jl tho flnt
week In January. Let UI help lOU
own blue ribbon Mnnen .nd in
turn you can help u. tlf)' the
..hool•.
''CHUCK'' TA'I'LOR
gia TeachCl"s Collell'e at 7.30 p m
Thul"sday, Octobel 22
�here will be no admission
charge
Mr Taylol, basketball promo.
tiona I director for the Oonverse
Rubber Company, halt brought to
milliona of playela and "pectators
a keener appreciation of baaket·
ball and apol1t8manlhlp
Otis Garvin
Is Leader
For Census Future Nuqea
Club Honored
Appointment of Otl. M. Garvin
of State.boro as • crew leader for
the 1959 Cenllul of AlTlculturEo
wa. announced recently by Field
Director Thoma. W. McWhirter
of the cenaus burt'Bu'" rel'ional
offle. at Atlanta.
Mr. Garvin will direct a force
of cenaus takers who will canvau
an f.rml In Bulloch and Evan.
counties. Before allumlng hilt
post. he will go to MIlI.dgevlll.,
Ga., where he will receive five
daya of training by a member of
the cenaus bureau's It.ff.
'JIhe crew leader il one of the
k.y peoplo In the flold operation.
of the cenaus of' agricultural. It
Is hla relponsibillty to recruit and
train the census taken and super­
vise their work; plan and alloc.
ate work auignments; review the
work of the eenaus takera and
take remedial action where necea·
eary, and to conduct difficult In·
terviews
ACter completing his training,
Mr Garvin will return to hlL dis­
trict where he Will spend Kevel al
weeks recruitln!!, cenSUB takela and
training them in pi eparation for
the start of the field canvaRS on
November 18, 1969
Tho Futuro N...... Club of 8. ..
BuJloeh HJcb "hool. bao _n
named one of the wlDn.n of J>ar­
ents' M..... lne Youth Group
A"hlevement Award. for teen....
public .enlee In 1918-19. One
thousand dollars in prlle mone,.,
rold .nd .Uvor Rlaqu... moda!a
.nd cortlflc.teo of honor will be
dlall-Ibutod to 222 groupe lor out.
.tandlng aervice to their romlll11..
nIUe••
Tho club will r..olvo • Certifi­
cate of Honor for outataadblr.'
..hool .nd communlt,. ..rvIe•• .,...1
offleen of tho club .re: .......
rot Mlteholl. pre.ldent; Judy 1rh­
lI.mo. flrot vlco proaldont; LID...
StrI.k1.nd. aecoDd vlco proeId_t;
Ann Bunkley, ..retaeyj Doule
Andenon, treasurer; M.17 ABc.
Belcher, reporter, and Ruth GU­
lenwater, parllamenta�n. Mn.
L. M Clontz I. fa.ulty .d....r.
and the BualneM and Proteulonat
Women'a Club of Statesboro 1&
the sponsor
MACEDONIA BAPTIST W.M,I_
MET WEDNESDAY. OCT. t4
Th. Mac.donla W. M. S. hold
ita regular monthly meetin.. on
Wednesday evening, October 14th
at the home oC Mrs B. F. Henry.
The e were fourteen ladies pres­
ent. Mro Harry Daughtry had
charge of the program, with an
members taking part.
The program was on Honlr
Kong, Chin.. It was weI! plan ..
ned a d very interesting. The
next meeting will be held at the
home of Mro. Chari.. Wllliains
with Mrs. Sara DrllIC.ro Ipder_
HALLOWEEN CAaNIVAL
AT PORTAl: OCT. J3rA
The Portal Halloween Carnival.
spon.ored by the P.-T.A.• will !Ie
h.ld on Frld., nlaht. Oetohor 18
at tho Portal Hltrh School. Ilup_
will bo .e..ed beglnnl.... at 1:10.
for ,1.00 p�r plate. Program .nd
fUn beglnnlnr at 7 :80. '.
FUNERAL TUESDAY FOR
ANDREW J. WILSON
Andrew J Wilson died last
Sunday ID the Bulloch County
Ho1tpitnl after a Ion!; illness. He
was a retired farmer and waR a
member of the Statesboro police
for fifteen years.
Survivors are one daughter,
MTft Cecil Caaaidy of Stateaboro,
one brother, Fran Wilson of
Homeatead, Fla.
Funeral services were held on
Tuesday alterpoon at 8.00 p m
Crom UpP.1 Mill Cr••k Primitive
BapU.t Church. condueted by EI­
d.r Ivy Spivey and Elder Harrla
Cribb.. Burial w'lJ' In the church
cemetery.
Smith-Tillman Mortuary was In
charte of arrangements.
iulloth Headed For Record In '59?
OVER HALF CENTURY OF SERVICE WHERE NEEDED THURSDAY QCT 22,1959
Afraid Of Death?
Every once In a while we run across a dis
eenatlon on death with the writer pi oclaimlng
that death IS as natural 88 birth
Th s may be the case but Jew Infunta have uny
ant ClpaUon of birth while every lhtnkh g indlvid
nal bas premonitions of death Somewhat natur
nlly there are those who fear the process of dy
ng even If they are unconccrno I nbout death IUlcl(
To those who believe In Immortal ty death s
but the IOTta) to another life In It some expect
to receive rewards for pun shmenta sustained Olh
en expect glorll cation beCRU!!C of the lite they
have led nnd look somewhnt hopefully to the pun
Ishme t that. sh II be vis ted upon others
A fLcr nil the dead do not return to enlighten
the hving Only by faith does man believe In t.he
her caner It. Is reo sonable to assume however
that one who lends I good I Ie III U a world will
f nd the other world whatever nnd wherever It. IS
not. unbearable
Physical Education Is Vital
Phys cal education IS receiving greater etten
ton m the I ubllc schools ar d lending educ8torK
ICO so far a& to say that. the he rlth 01 school chi!
dren should be placed on a par with their mental
development
The emphaala is not. m splaced While tho
8Chools 01 Bulloch Cour ty have shown signa of
:reallzmg the vil-al Importance of proper physical
development tUI pupils the surface hus been
cen ernse them 8S long as we
live or as lang us we 1 etain our
sanity That pal t of Gad In us
known as conscience never gives
us any peace Psychiat.1 hsts "I
ways look for the gurlt complex
I remen bel as though it were
yester Iny-u loni hne of yestel
days over three scare Rnd ten""""r'"
when I stood with reluctant feet
where the blook I n I liver meet
As I look back ovel those yeall�
I v.; ond!.!1 hov. I ever escaped the
many pitfalls that were all .uound
me
I
Believe I e yo ng folks the
deVil h s always been skulkm�
R ro n I Neve let down the
bars You memo es will be tho
nemes s 11 t w II dog: you foot
sleps and Iingue ) au all yOUi
lives
,-----------.. 1 Some smurt person has written
thefle Ten Teer Cammal d
ments
1 Don t let yOUI pn ents dow
they brought you up
2 Do contont - obey - you II
give or Ims some day
3 Ditch dirty thoughts fllst 0)
they II ditch you
4 Stop Knd th nk ht!fo e you
dl Ink
6 Pick the right friends to be
picked for a friend
6 Show off driving is JUvo
ntle don t act your age
7 Choose a date 11t for a mate
8 Don t go steady unless you
are ready
9 Love God and your neigh
bars
10 Live carefully The soul
you save will be your own
SCI ntched not cultivated and there exists vast
room fo a more comprehensive program
The present concept of physical education goes
much further than producing athletes and em
braces all means of building healthy bodies for
healthy minds It is Intended to offer eupervlaed
athletic opportunities to every boy and girl In the
school systt'm by which they will be encouraged
to participate in games and acquire full benellts
that. IIow from competitive sporta
Too Many Westerns
Although the editor doeft not pose all an ex
pert on teleVision programming we will now pro
Cf!ed t.o o�fer a bit or twenty nine conts advice
un teleVISion programming
For our part we have had our f II or avorage
bOTade WCl�t.ern.i As fal as we Ire concerned we
get u httle we ,ry when we sec two cowboy figureR
put. the rny on each other back off md draw As
1nr 18 we lire concerned the best outcome in many
cases would be for them both to succumb
As 18 the case with 80 many ideas which take
the Westerns were a big sm Ish on television be
cause the ather fare \\:as so obviously lousy that
we have gone a httle nuts on the subject of West­
tlrns Although the shine is Komewhat IImmlng
thIS season even according to the I aUngs t.he num
When we get 01 I most of a
nerno les go back to ou cally
yea s-the days when we wei e
undel twenty one OUI later me
mOlles e ally in spot.'I but those
e "Iy ones stand out vlvilly like
n po vel ful seul chlight turned on
10 k II Ide co ne s
ber 01 Westerns which one must devour is caU8
ing 8erlou9 digestIve problems
The United States It is true Ie a young coun
try and we do not have B' much hlltory fte EUro
pean countr e8 or even man), countrlce In the FUI
East Nevel thetes8 it would seem that lomo true
ndventure conoernlni the Revolutionary War the
War of 1812 the, Spanl.h American War the W Ir ������������==��=========
01 1861 65 World War I World War II and even
the Korean War coull prowdo enough ,lot III d
background tor an endle!ls numbel of adventu (\
stories
T�ese slo les would offe tl e excitement ,I
ent.eltalnment. of the cowboy YUrl s becauRe they
too would be hfe and death stories but they would
also be educational hiKt.orically ncculate and selve
an upliftinN' I I I patriotic I UTpOSC
More Pay, Better Teachers
The schools of Bulloch County are not perfect
and we would not pretend that everyone employed
In the promotion of education is the beRt avallable
for hll or her particular job Nevertheleu w. do
not helitate to a8lert that thoso who labor with the
edue_Uon of our youth are as a rule poorly paid
'nie result Is of COUI..e that men and women are
leaving the teaching prole.ulion by the thouundR
In order to make sufficient money to acquire the
things that they lesh e an I to loy aside a compe
&ence lor old age or a rainy dny
Any school s),dtem gots the type of teachers that
ita salary scale warrants WhCl e teachers ure ade
quately pdid and whelo teaching is a pioCes8ion
that offers a I easonable competence t.o worthy in
«hvlduals tI e best teachels seck pOllotions Db
vlously in the schools of the I n I j Mt us ir tho
,e.·Y'· MEDITATION
fro.
Tales Out of School
B, lI.ralc. Nee.nar
Dlrec.or of l.f......Uo. 51••• D.part_.._ .f E"catl••
fi1608 for extra half pinto of
milk but last year the, used
,97406883
. . .
YOUR MILK DRINKING
CHILDREN
Georgi. youngsters will have
plenty of mdk to drink thiB year
Congreu appropriated eighty one
million dollars for the Special Milk
Program this year and GeorgIa a
share IS $ 1 024 813 30 La.t year
-80 Eleanor Pryor who runs our
school lunch program tells me-­
Georgia children drank 27 669 157
half p nts of milk beaidea the milk
they drank With their school lunch
The federal money reimburses the
schools at the rate 01 4c per half
pint to those that have School
Lunch Programs and 3c to other
schocle The milk program is In
its filth year The first yeal
Georgia schools uscd only ,S80
WATCH FOR THESE NEW
THINGS IN EDUCATION
I predict that the state Will
move to certify kindergarten
teachers nn I to put a money pre
mtum on teacher PI doing a sixth
year of studYing (largely content
courses) We may even at long
luat buve Phd s recognleed nnd
I a d their- worth In Georgia
schools Under the leadership of
D Claude Purcell state supertn
tendent of schools whose thinking
tends In these directions we may
move toward these thmgB He
wanta a better btse pay for ALL
tenchera and a top Incentive fa
those who are intel ested in get
ting more and marc education for
then jobs
By Maud. Brannen
GEORGIA FAR AWAY
In my letters from W T Town
�end who was fOlmerly principal
at R chllnd and Soperton Go
and IS now supellntendent at
Galeton Colo he told me an In
te esting thing lIe SRid that most
of the people In his school dlstr�ct
which IS sixty miles from Den
ver al e from Georgia They lived
in Union an I White counlles The
pi cSldent of ) s bonrd 0 J Col
I ns of Blairsville out thO! e IS a
COUSin of Dr I\f 0 Collins sa
pe nton Icnt en e tus Georgia
sci ools
LET'S LIVE
TODAY THE DEAN S JOB
Those early ye8ls al e the bUII�
Ing time of our lives By the t me
we KI e t venty onc \\:e are maul I
ed physically and mentally and to
a greut deg) ee morally It would
be a sad state of affairs if we
could not change morally-by
will power and the grace of God
But-those memoriel of mls
deedK and of foolish acts of our
eally yea H No wate.. of Lethe
SUBSCIUPTIOk
In the Btate 1 Yr 1100--1 Trw. Ii.MOut of State 1 Tr I &6-1 Tn .....Plu. O�la 1_ Tu
Payable Yearl, In AdftDCII
entered .. ncond cl.. matter llarcb
II 1,05 Second c.... po...... pUdI at
3tatetlhoro Oa under the Act or Cola
.rr... of ..areb .. tm
schools of B 1I0ch Count.y
one must engage and retain the best teachers
We are Ixtlemely aware that many citizens ir
Bulloch County have the impreulon that teachon
as a clau aro welt paid at the present time We
are not Inclined to agree with this conclusion but
glantlnll tor the purpose of discussion that tho
atatlm."t ia true we cannot escape the conclullon
that II a more nttl active career could be offered
to proapectlve tOllchers the profession would Ilt
t • ct III h CI U lsingly able nnd intolllgent I ersonnel
We therefore hove no hesitation in saying that
It is a paying proposition to provide money for cd
cutior nn I to prov! 10 tho cosh With which to pay
tenchel s good salnrles We know of no better in
estment In community building or in the promo
of bUlilneHs for those who I ve i Bulloch
BULLOr.H TrM1l:B
T 8 0 lobe I8ftl
-offlc. 23 26 8elbald 8lNC
Phone. IIIf
BACKWARD
LOOK
TEN YEARS AGO
�OOMOIIlE
r_,
NOVEMBER SAT THE RECRE
"TION CENTER-l TO 8 P M.
REPAIR
SEPTIC TANKS AND
GREASE TRAPS
WE HAVE SPECIAL EQUIP
MENT TO DO THE JOB
AND CUARANTEE OUR WORK
W. L. BROWN
301 TRAILER PARK
PHONE PO 4 9871
STATESBORO CA
ADOLPHUS RICE
The fi9ht rice
for evefY meal!
The,./. a difference In rice ADOLPHUS RICE - alway, the flne.t rice
- I. the quick, fluffy rice wllh whole grain flavor Coole. up
fluffy every time each grain remains ,eparate, tender, and tasty
����-����
Dozens of uses!
ADOLPHUS RICE 15 flgi L lor any meal
It! a pcrfect cereal \ cgclnble or dcascrt
-makes countless tcmpt g dlshcs for
brcakrust lunch or d nner It s espeCially
good '\lth meat for cxamJlc Use It Just us
lOU 1 usc I olntocs
- nd II do c soC 011 r
,"leresLIDS way' ADOLPHUS HICE IS a
uelcome chal ge that ;adds a Cresh ne Insl
10 any meal
Packed wiLh food energy!
AI I healthhl? ADOLPHUS RICE IS eaSIly "Iscsilble
and flcl n J rotc s nnd fl1 tr CI Is It IS nn excellcnt
source oC cnergy g II g carbohydrates And WIth every
bile )Otl re scrvlI g }Ot r fam Iy nn extra helpu g o£ health
- because ADOLPHUS RICE • vllafied \ III essonl al
Easy Lo cook!
Economical!
, •• your mosL useful food
ADOLPHUS
RICE
CC OMET HICE MILtS 1959
80YS 1\
tho
!!IIltl 11111 II II 11111 111111 the sprln, flower show and the
Fall meeting of the Auoclated
Cluba of Soulhe••t Georgia which
will be held here Friday October
23rd at ten 0 clock at the Firat
Baptist Church All members are
ur.ed to attend
Little potted oriental peppers
was a I'llt to each member from
the hoateues
Mn F I William. very Inter
ntinlty dlscuss.,d types of ar
rangements and material to be
used in church arrangements She
brought a beautllul church at
rengement of yellow chrysanthe
mums Mrs George Johnston dis
tributed the new handbooks for
1959 60 There were twenty one
members pi esent
miaaionet in the fa thcoming Oem
ocrntie ptimnry November 18
1069 I have made a diligent ef
lort to conduct the Rffalrs of this
office dut ing my fil'St term in
an effiCient and impartdul man
ner You I vote and influence
will be deeply appreciated
Winfield J Lee
SOCIAL NEWS Thr•• TOWN a COUNTIIY
DRIVE·IN(Held over from lut ....Hk)
CIVIC CARDEN CLUB
The CiVIC Garden Club met for
ts regular meetmg at Mrs
Bryant s Kitchen October 8 at
ten a clock a m Hosl4!sses were
Mrs Chari•• Olliff Sr Mr. H P
Jones Sr and Mrs Olln Smith
An enjoyable and attractive salad
course With coffee was served dur
ing the SOCial hour Mrs James
P ColUns pi eaident presided and
Mrs W M Newton opened the
meetmg by reading' the Club Col
Iect lAS a pi ayel
Buainesa followed With reports
g ven by each chairman and t
as announced that Mrs Percy
Bland is chair on for the Ca nel
I a Show to be held on February
26th and will be ut the Recreation
Genter Mrs Henry Blitch \\8S
appOIl ted s ch an to help v th
.nce of the education of our )'oun.
people hurln, In mind their
needs and the burdenll at parenta
and laxp.yen
If allaln honored with thl. of
To the Voters oC Bulloch County �:�ie�tsh:����rr!d:att �:dde;r::r:!I Wish to announce that I am 8 etve service to all of our peopleunndidate for re election as County an I shall always value highly theSchool Superintendent tor Bulloch Judgment and thoughts of the pubCounty tmbject to the rules of hc regarding their schools
�i�� Dteombc:a��ltr!w;:aWe���I�:� Time will not permit seeing each
November 18 1069
lone
of you but I shall deeply ap
I have at heart the man rob preciate evc� consideration giv
lerna facing our school syite� at en to me in 18 election
thl" time and would like to olfer H P Womack
my best abilities for the further County School Superinten lent
OPEN 14 HOURS
Loca.... Next Doer
To Dodd Motel
I MILE NORTH ON
US 301
To the Voters
of BUlloch
County
Subject t 0
tl e rules and
regulat 0 S 0 f
the llulloeh
COl nty Demo
CI tic Ullmary
to be I eld on
Nove 1 bel 18
1969 I hereby
STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB CHURCH EVERYATI'END SUNDAY:Mrs M les Woods was hostess
to the Stitch a d Obauer Sew 109
Club last Tuesday afternoon at
her home on South Zetterowel eve
nue Fall flo vera et e used to de
carate her ho no Bnnnna 8' Iced
cake nuts a id coffee v s SCI ved
Guests were MIS John Str ck
land Mrs Hunter Robertson
Mrs Ton Mart l\J s Jones Lane
Mrs Challes Hollur M e EI nest
Cannon Mrs Harr-v BI uneon Mrs
M W Copelnnd MIS A S Bald
Win Mrs ftted I an 01 J nd
Mrs Robert putton
,COMMERCIAL}PAINTING
Kenan's Pnnt Shop
23 25 a.lbal. St..­
STATESBORO CA
Cassedy
Bedding Co.
ROSCOE CASSEDY
SUCCESSOR TO THACKSTON BEDDINC CO
D CLUB MET
OCTOBER 7th To tl e Votel8 of Bulloch County
I I m offel ing 8S a candidate for
the office of Clel k of Supellor
Court of Bulloch County subject
to the rules lind I egulalions of the
Democratic pllmary to be held
No\ember 18 196) YOUI vote
m d IOfluel ce Will be appreciated
J Rufus Andelson
lI'o the Votels of Bulloch County
I hereby "nnounce mYBelf a
candidate fOI the office of Ohair
n n Baal I of Oommlssloners of
Roads RI d Revenues Bulloch
County Subject to Jules n8' pre
Hel bed by the Democratic execu
Live comm ttee ElectIOn to be
hell Novembel 18 1959 Your
K "ort VIII be gl et tly appl ecla
ted
Until December 20, after which your Taxes
become past due and you will be liable
for Interest.
MaH....... Made New -Don. Over
Rug Cleaning
Furnltur. Uphol.tery - R.flnl.hlng
CROSSROADS. .
LAZY ATE CLUB
Mrs E D Stubb& entel t I ned
her club Thursday at the Hodges
Party House Apple crisp lie topp
cd With whipped cream nnd colfee
was served During the game
punch wus ser ed High seol e vas
\\on by Mrs Harold Jones n
vrought Iron trivet M s J F
�������������������������:I
SpielS \\on an instllnt coffee con
t Iner {Ol second h gh I cundy
dish vas gl en MIS J 0 J IIkll1
son for cut Other guests were
Mrs \\ liter Odum M s Rex
Hodges MI H John W IsDn and
1\1 S Glenn Colen a
. . .
Herc s ,\hat happens when four super hi,hwaya
m..t-. far ery from that Blmpl' plul merit ••
uled to CIU an intersection 1
Life l' becoming more complex lin t itt No 10Dcer
II I� .Imply a matter ef Hndlnl' the rl,ht road Today
you can t even let on the right rOld until you ftnd
the rll'ht GPpr.G.� And you had batter be ml,hty lure
of the direction you wlnt to 1'0 or you II ftnd your
self .peedlng aWIY Ironayour de.tlnahon on I tUrn
pike that permit. no U turn
A. life hal become more complex the value of a
deep and abiding rellcloul convict on hal become more
eVident Against a backaround of confusion and un
certainty the confident assurance of Ohrlstian faith
• sharply silhouetted
And the million. who have turned to the Ohurch for
truth and ,uidance hAvo ·made a thrHlinr dJac:overy
The Way of Chrllt I••till jUlt al elear dlreet and
tn,pirin, as It waa to those who heard it flflt b), the
Galilean road
407 OAK STREIT - PHONE PO 4-3413
F.... Pick Up and Delivery
THE TAX BOOKS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY
NOW OPEN
Allen n Laniel
T!) the VotelK of Bulloch County
I hel eby announce my candl
ducy fOI Clerk of Supellor COUI t
n the Oemoc ,t c pumalY No
vembe 18 J069 Vou vote and
nfluenctJ VIII be deeply uPPlecla
ted
For Payment of State and County
TAXES FOR 1959 C I' ,II '" K Ad S. .5. It , v.
WINFIELD LEE
Tax CommiSSioner, Bulloch County
Let's go .1st class on concreteI To the Voters of Bulloch Co nty
I am a candidate tor the office
of Judge of the City COUllt of
StatesbOi 0 10 the Democi otic prl
mary being held November 18
1969 If eJected I promise to hnn
dIe the affairs of the court in a
manner the people can be proud
of Your vote and flupport will be
greatly appreciated
Francis WAllen
To the Voter� of Bulloch Dounty
I have qualilied for membel 01
the Bani d of the County Commis
sioners of Roads llnd Revenues to
succeed myself In the forthcom
ing Democratic Primary Novem
ber 18 1069
It has been my pl rpose to con
duct the affairs oC this office in
a lair and impartial manner anll
to serve all the CltiZ nli of Bullocll
County This term completes my
first term If re electet:l I pledge
to continue to aerve in this man
ner and to the best of my ability
Your vote and influence will be
appreciate I
Homes C McElveen
To the Voters at Bulloch County
I am a candidate fOI Tax Com
Bulloch Counl, Circuit Rev J)Av14
B alnck putor UnIOn tint 8u
::lon:Ofj:aIX., l���:I;:t 1� :tnR2.dte;
L.ng.lon third Bunday WOM! I", It '1
and. .ureka fourth Runday worthlP.
11 aD and I
Renew ,our .ub.criphon to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
WHEN YOU'VE GOT TO STOP FAST•••
you!:!!! on s."d.res'stln"
modern concreteI
KENAN'S
PRINT SHOP
There 8 a SpecIal feeUng of oecurlty when you drive modem
concrete You know you can stop In 8 hurry-even In wet: weather
That gramy skid resisting surface 18 IDlghty reassunng
Then there IS concrete s Ught color It lets you see better at rught.
YOII re never fightmg the wheel over dIps and bumps Modem
concrete 18 90 flat steermg your car IS much easler
SpecIally d08lgned subbases keep concrete that way-an xpected
60 years and more Concrete doesn t have to he resurfaced 4 or 5
tunes Fust cost IS moderate too
Good ressollB why your best hIghway buy IS modern ::oncrete­
the preferred pavement for /irat da.. highways
New pavmg booklet IS yours for the askmg
WEARE
.......YT... IAN
NOW BUYING PECANS
THIS SERIES OF ANNOUNCEMENTS IS CONTRIBUTED TO THE CAUSE OF THE
CHURCHES BY THE FOLLOWING CITIZENS AND BUSINESS ESTABLISHMENTS
COLLEGE PHARMACY H P JONES" SON W T CLARK
WE PAY HIGHEST PRICES
Warehouse On East VI.. StrHt 'Wh.r. TIt. Crowcl. Go
PNKripU.. Specl.lt. ••
Stateeboro Gs
Y••r Fri••d.,
SEA ISLAND BANK
Th. Hom••f
Saf•.,.--Courtee,-Sernc.
Member Federal Dep..lt
lulU'll""e COI'J!OratiOD
D_lnlt.'.n
Gulf 011 P....uct.
State.boro aa
D.'rI .
S...I••• D�.,. P ..
Btataboro a.
PORTLAND ClEMENT ASSOCIATION
507 MorfI... 0....... IullcH,. AII.nte 3 ....Sl.
A rualionol OIFIIU4tIOIIIG ImprowandaIad"- &&IN ofClGIICfWIe
'0. II .NWAYS WI'N A IOU. ,""'•• W. C. AKINS & SON
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAl
30 EAST MAIN ST-STATESBORO-PHONE PO 43311
Bulloch Co.unty's Oldest Pecan D.......
S.nlc. WI.. a I.n."
Membar Federal Depoalt
InBuranee Corporation
StatOlboro. all:.
BIRTHDAY DINNER
The children and grandchildren
of Mrs. Anne Jane Miller celebrat­
ed her 76th birthday with. dinner
:� ��;�:�' ���:�nerrJl�I:; !�� h��B� --.;;;:;;;;;;::;;;:;;:;;;;;;;::;;;:;;:;;=.--
Miller 011 Broad street. Those pro- SOCIAL BRIEFS
sent (or the happy occasion were _
Mr. and l\lrs. Hudson Godbee and
Carol, Mr. and Ml's. Herman Bray,
Danny, Glen and Terry, Mr. and
Mrs. Emory Godfree, Ann and
Chip of Glennville, Mr. and Mrs •
J. S. Anderson and Gary and Eid­
er and Mrs. J. M. Tidwell, Miss
Mary Debouch" and Miss Matilda
Miller of Suvnnnnh.
SHOWER FOR BRIDE·ELECT
Mrs. T. R. Hogers ahd Mrs.
BeLly H.. Gl"iffil\ honored Miss
Betty .)CIlIi McCul! of Brunswick,
with II miscellaneous shower Sat­
urday. October 17 01 the home of
MI1I. Rogel'S.
The living room nnd dining
ul'ea were decol'sted with plnlt
clIl'natiol1s and gludlolia'8, The
punch bowl wn. filled with pink
punch, ccntered the dining table
on each cnd wel'c pink candles,
entwined with mngnolia leaves,
MI''', Gdrtin led severn I entertain­
ing gamell, ofler which the host­
eKses served punch, party sand­
wichelt, party cakell and nuts.
Mis!! McCall received many nice
gifts, Her gift from Mrs. Rogers
and Mrs. (,I'ifnn, WOK a gravy boat
In her chol!on chino,
. . .
XI SIGMA CHAPTER MEETS
Membcl's of the XI Sigma Chap­
lei' of BetH Shrma Phi met on
HUSBAND.RUSHEES FETED Monduy ni"hI. October 12. 1059.
nt the home of Mul'iunna Bowen
The Alpha Omega Chapler of (Mrs. J. E.). The ho�teM8 sorved
Beta Sigma delightfully entertain- cake and coffee Rnd liKed .wme of
ed their husbands and the new hel' haud-painted Chinn that Mhc
l'u.hees on Saturday evening, Oct- 'had IIRinted. The mueting )V8S
ober 10th at the RecreaUon Cen- opened with the members I'epeat­
ter. The hostesses grilled steaks Ing the Ol)cning I'itllal in unison,
and a delicious oovered dish sup- The president, Mt'S. AI'nold ROBo,
per was served. presided during the bU81neIUJ meot-
Those attend in&' were Mr. and ing. Corlyn Bruwn, tho social
Mn. Herman Bray, Mr, aqd Mrs, chairman, gave the final arrange­
Harmon Caver, Mr. und Mrs. W. Incnts for a social to entertain the
M. McGlamery, Mr. and Mrs. l'ushecfI and their husbands to be
Frank Farr, Mr. and Mrs. Hey- held on October 21 or October 24.
ward Brunson, 'Dr. and Mrs. Leon Polly Rushing (Ml's. Eddie),
Thompson, Mr. and MH. Jim chatrman of the Hurvice commit.
�::��·r.-r. ���d a';.tn. ���nk S�� �:� r�:;�te.���at� a t��e��rrOSc!�� Local Unit. GHCA
dred, Mr. and Mrs. Foy Olliff, Council to sponllOI' B local troop.
Mr. and Mro. Tom
__H_o_w_.r_d_._M_r._T_h_e_m_e_m_b_e_"'�'v�o_t._d_to_h_av_e_M_n_. Holds Installation
MISS PRESTON HONORED
Seturday Mig Ann Preston,
bride-elect ot November, was com­
plimented ¥t a luncheon at the
home of Mr'a, Perey Bland on Sa­
van.h Avenue. Hoateues with
lin. Bland were Mrs. Inman Foy,
Sr. and MillS Maxann Foy.
As you entered the lovely living
room there was a feeling of
warmth and cheerfulness with a
cherry log fire burning and at­
tractive dried arrangements were
used to decorate,
The luncheon W8S served bu (tet
.from a beautifully appointed table
centered with a silver compote el(
chnanthemums end camellias.
From silver trays and dishes, the
delicious luncheon wua served. At
the individual tables set up in the
'neception rooms were nosegn�'s
for each of the guesLs and mark­
ing the sealing of the honor guests
a corsage of camellias.
Guests on this occasion wel'e:
Mi!IA Mollie WaiNer, Miss Jo Mc­
New, Miss Kuy Preston, Mrs, Si
Waters, Miss Sylvia Brunsoll,
Mr.. Jimmy Blitch, Mrs. Ral)lh
Turner, Mrs, Brooks WaLers, Mrs.
Paul Akins, Miss Charlotte Blitch,
Mlu Ann Lamb, Miss Sylvia Zet­
terower, 1011'S. Lem Neville, Mrs,
Althea Adilm� of Metter, Mrs.
Prince Preston, Mrs. Marion Rob�
bins and Mrs. Joke Smith. Miss
IlcNew and Mrs, Jake Smith ..s·
slated the hoslesses in aervipg.
Anne's gift from her hostesses
were guest towels,
The honoree was smal'tly dre8s�
ed in an aqua silk sheath with
plaid jacket In tones of coral, a
coral hat, black gloves with cornl
trim. black shoes lind bag,
and Mrs. George P. Lee, Jr., and
Dr, and Mrs. Harold Durden.
:e.
REPAID� REMT
� The ",oney you pay for rent will
pay not only your housing costs, but
help you win financial security. Use
that rent money to buy yourself a
real home of your own through our
safe and economical home financing
pian. See about it today.
FIRST FEDERAL
�gs & Loan �ociauon
of Statesboro. Georgia
PHONE PO 4.9I37-RURAL 6-STATESBORO. GA.
Need Plants • Bulbs?
Wid. S.lution - All Crown H....
PANSY PLANTS-ALL KINDS BEDDING PLANTS
PLANTS FOR HOLiDAYS
CYCLAMEN - GLOXINIAS - BEGONIAS-CALLA LlUES
POTTED PLANTS
FOR FUNERALS - .,OSPITAL
All Planh Flori.t Wrapped
BIG SELECnON OF BULBS
You Woa't Find. Better Selection of Plan�.r.-Di.h Garel.D••
WE WILL PLANT YOUR PU,NTER
Carden Planla Sold Whol••al.
OPEN SIX DAYS A WEEK-ONE DELIVERY DAILY IN CITY.
Flower Gard�n Florist
Mr.. Arthur Brannen, Owner
Tura At Road Oppo.it. Pittma" Park Methodi.t Church­
Watch For Si... At Fori" of Road
Rushing act as representative to
the council from the chapter.
Reba Barnea gave a report on
the Christmas Card project and
also distributed boxes of cards to
the members to sell.
The cultural program was giv­
en by Virginia Tool. The topic
was "The Basic Areas of Reeiden­
tial Development" and wee taken
from the year book entitled "The
Art of Landscaping." . Valuable
information Is being give� in the,programs and all seem td be en-
joying them.
q
BULLOCH TIMESenjoyed. AI.. a door prl.e walgiven. '
During the social hour, dainty Thur••a,.. Oct. 22. '1'.9
refreshment. were served with the _
Halloween idee. color scheme be­
Ing carried out.
Mrs. Bule Nesmith will enter­
tain the Denmark sewing Club
members at the reaular time, on
October 28th at her home with
Mrs. Roberta aa eo-hosteu.
Denmark New�I IIRS. B. B. ZETTEROWElt
•
Foar
IN MEMORIAM
In loving memory o,t our par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J, F. Laniel',
who died nine and five years ago.
There's not a day that passes
But what'there will ertee,
Some problem where we want
Our parents to advise.
They aren't here to help us,
So we do the best we can
And pray when we are old and
gray
We will be as fine a woman and
man.
Sadly missed-The Fallllly
Mr. and Mn. Gordon Hendley
of Clearwater, Fla.. spent the
week end wi'" 111'8. l(u_1 De
Loach .nd o\her relatlv.. h.re.
Frienda of the communitJ regret
to learn that Mr. J. B.ndley Is
a,.ln • patl.nt In the Bulloch
County Hospital.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Edmunds
have retumed to their home in
Tavares, Fla after a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen in
Statesboro.
)In. E. L. McDougald has reo
turned from the Memorial Hospi­
tal in Savannah and is improving.
Mr. and Mrs. William McNure The Stalesboro Recrealion De.
and family of Statesboro have partment is formulating plans
moved into the home with Mrs. for the creenleetton of a senior
Carrie G. JOl)es and nrc managers citizens group in Statesboro for
of the Royal Filling Station and the residents of the city and Bul-
Mechanical Shop. loch County.
Mrs. D. H. Lanier is visiting All older adults, men and wom-
relutives in Sa\'annah. en, were extended II warm invi.
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Roberts had lation by Max Lockwood, super­
as Sunday dinner guests, Rev. intendent of recreation, to attend
Inman Gerrald and daughters. the first meeting which will be
Mr. and Mrs. Slaten Lanier, Mr. 'held in Statesboro at the Fair
and Mrs. Thomas Waters and Mr. Road Center on Octqber 27 from
and trlrs. James Haygood and sons 4 :00 to 6 :30 p. m.
of Savannah. \ The purpose of tho ol'ganiza-
Mr. Lewis Jackson of Pembroke tlon will be to lorm a club of
visited Mrs. J. H. Ginn Sunday. these older citizens, who will be.
Mr. and Airs. Ernest Williams aaked to elect their own officers
had as guesla Wednesday, Mrs. and plan their own actiyities.
Ida Rouse, Mrs. Jim Clfrers and All persons who are rnterested
daughter and Mrs. Sylvia Drig- are invited to attend regardleBl
gers of Savannah. Mrs. Otis An- of a1:'e. Persons planning to come
sley, Mrs. Alton White and Mrs. are asked to call 1\Irs. Don Rusaell
Janio Akins. at PO 4-2660 or to write a eard
Mit and Mrs. B. E. Woodward. Indicating they will be pre.ent.
Mrs. J. H. Ginn, H. H. Zetterower I ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,_
nnd othera attended the Ogeechee
River Missionary Baptist Associa­
tion Thurs'day at Brooklet, repre.
sentlng Harville Church. Also Mr.
and Mrs. W. \V. Jones attended,
representing Emmit Grove.
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Zetter.
ower had as supper guests Satur­
day night, Mr. and Mrs. William
Cromley and children of Brooklet,
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Zetter.
ower and Linda, Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Williams and daughters,
Mr, and Mrs. Otis Ansley and son,
and Mr. and Mrs .H. H. Zetter­
ower.
Mr. and AIrs. Walter Royal and
family and Mr. C. C. DeLoach
visited Mrs. C. C. DeLoach at the
Memorial Hospital In Savannah
SundRY. Mrs. DeLoach expects to
return to her home during the
week. ,
Mr. and Mn. Wilbur Norton
and little Ion 01 Orlanda, Fla.
spent lut week with her mother,
Mrs. George Fuller, having been
called here on eecount of the
death of her lather.
Senior Citizens
To Form Group
Mr, and Mrs, A. B. McCall, Miss
Betty Jean McCall and Edgar Tu­
tens ot Brunswick and Mr. and
Ml's, Billy Gdffln of Savannah'lspent the week end with Mr. and
Mrs. T. R. Rogers. IMr, and Mrs. Charles Ollifr, Sr.spent' the week end in Pensaeoln,
Fla. as guests Qf their son George I
Olliff and Mrs. Olliff.
IMrs. Alfred Dorman and her sis­ter, Mrs. Lennie Davis of Colum�
bus, left Wednesday for Charles-,
ton, S, C. for a visit. with relatives
und will return Friday.
Mrs. Frank Grimes, Mrs. Vir­
ginia Evans and Mr. and MrM.
Leodel Coleman left Thursday for
Mt. Airy. N. C. where they will
be week end guesla 01 Mr. Grimes'
sister, Mrs. M. Y, Allen.
Mn. W. H. Blitch left Monday
for Nashville, Tenn, where she will
visit with her son Mr. Homer
Blitch .nd Mrs. Billch for a week.
Mrs. Marvin Pittman of New
Iberia, La. I" at the Aldred Hotel
tor a few days after which she will
visit with frlen"".
Mr, .and Mrs. -:J. O. Johnston
left Monday for Monticello, Jo""a.
where they will be accompanied
home by Mrs, Johnston's mother,
Mrs. J. W. Pat.e, who has been vi­
siting In TnlluhosRee and Monti­
cello, fo"'la for several weeks.
Dr .and M'rs. David King with
their children of Lumberton, N.
C, wcre week end gueKlK o( Mrs,
King'g pO rents, Dr. and Ml's. Paul
Franklin.
Jamell H. Minter, Jr. of Day to·
na Beach, Fla, was the week end
gueMt or Miss Charlotte Blitch and
her mother. ·M .... W. H. Blitch.
MI'S, J. M, Broske of Richmond,
Va. Is visiting hel' daughter, Miss
Jeun Bl'oske.
Mr. nnd Mrs, Bill GI'een Mpent
the week end In Atlanta as. the
guests of Bill's bl'othel', James
Har.old Green and Mu. Green.
FOR PROMPT SERVICE ON
RADIO - TELEVISION -
RECORD PLAYERS
CALL CHARLIE
AT CHUCK GARNER'S
MOBILE TV SERVICE
PHONE PO 4·311.
Highway 80
and Cone Cre.cent
STATESBORO. GA.
MISS SYLVIA ANN SEIFERTH
Mr. and l\h's, Bayne Seiferth of New Orleans, La" announce the en­
gagement of their daughtel', Miss Sylviu Ann, to Robert Bal'ry Bran­
r-en, son of Mr. and Mrs. Aulbert Julian Bl'annen of Statesboro, Ga,
rhe wedding will take place December 21 in St: Rita's Catholic Church
In New Orleans. Miss Seiferth lfI'aduHted from Sacred Heart Aca­
demy in New Ol'leans. She will receive her degree In sociology from
Newcomb College In January, 1960. She is a member of Kappa Alpha
Thetu 80rority. Mr. Brannen graduated from Riverside Military Aca­
demy and will receive his del'ree in business administration from Tu·
lone Unlvenity next summer. Regl.t Now For Fall Cia .
Junior Tri-Hi-: I Register NewsOctober Meetmg MilS. EUBIE RIGGB
MARYLIN YOUMANS
ICHOOL OF THE DANCE
Expert instruction in all phases of the dance in n beautiful
The(�!t�:e�'�e:�rie�c�;llhe Ju- M,',. Joe Apolonl. of WIIshlng·
nior Tri-Hi-Y club of Statesboro ton, 0, C. and Mrs.•Tohn Kirwen
High School, was held Wednes. of Pinewood,
South Carolina re·
day, October 14th. Mafy Emmye
turncd to their home on Sunday
Johnston pl'esided over the busl- a(tel' a ... isit
with their parents,
11 B MI'. and Mrs. I. G. Moore.�ne-:h�I�:!i:�. t�� :"Og�::.ne�;r:: Miss .Annette Carter o� Savan-
was centel'ed upon world �el'Vlc8. nah viSited her pal'ents, M.I·. and
Mahaley Tankersley presented the� Mrs. C. I, Cartee and falllily for
devotional. the week end.
Dottie Donaldson. project chair. Mrs. J, A. S�ephens, Mrs. Loyd
man of the club, announced that Motes, Mrs.
Bid Walker, Mrs, J.
the October school project will be W. Holland,
Mr. and Mrs. W. �.
a cleun citizenship campaign. A nderson,
Dan Street and Re\.
This Is one of a aeries of month. R. C. Howard atten�ed the Ogee- ,
Iy projects by "'e Junlor.Trl.HI.
chee River Assoelatlo!' at Union GAY TWEN;ry CLUB
Y. These monthly projects are de- Church on Friday.
Mrs. FrnnkHn Zetterower en_
signed to help the club carry out Mr, B. C. Olliff Of. Griffin, �a. lel'talned the Gay 20 Club Wed­
ill purpose which 18 to "create, spent
a few days thiS week Wlth nesday afternoon at 'her home.
maintain and extend thllOUghout bis. parents, Dr. and Mrs. H. H. After the devotions by Mrs. Zet-
the home school and community Olhtf.
\
. I;tieiroiwieijrii·ttaimiie"iianidiiicoinitiei"tsiiwieirieiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiihigh standards of Christian ChBl'- Sonny Riggs, a student at the
" t I' University of Georgia apent the
cTeh· d It d I f th I b week end with his parenta, Mr.e a u a vaor. 0 e c u and Mrs"J. L. Riggs,
fOI' this year is Mrs. Herbert Blce, Mrs, L, J. Holloway and Bill
Holloway' were businesa visitors
in Oharlotte, N. C. on WedneSday.
I Friends of Mr. 1. G. Moore
wi11 be glad to learn that he has
r:eturned to hiM home after being
a patient in the Memorial Hos­
pital In Savannah.
Col. and Mrs. B. A. Dau.htry
of Athens were week end guesla
of l'eJatives here.
IOharles Walker spent the week
end with friends in Atlanta.
school designed ror dance ed\lcation j a school of dignity and
dlstinetion j a school of the highest standing In dance culture.
En40n.t1 h,. Th., D...cinl Ma.t.n of Am...ic.
ALL TYPES OF DANCING TAUGHT
• ACROBATIC• tAP • TOE
• BATON TWIRLING• CHARACTER • MODERN JAZZ
• SUB.TEEN AND TEEN·AGE BALLROOM
'CLASSES FOR:
BEGINNERS. INTERMEDIATES
AND PROFESSIONAI,S
Recreation center - Fair Road
Phone PO 4-2810 .
A most lmpresllve candlelight
installation service was held at the
home of Mrs. Roberta MalinI'd
! the night of October t 3, to in�tall
Ilhe 1960-60 officers of the States­
boro Unit. GHCA.
Miss Sara Tomlin, state presl.
dent, pl'e8ided. The new officera
al'e: President. Mildred Simmons;
vice president, Ada Creech; seere­
tary·treaaurer, Roberta Mallardi
asaistant secretary·trea8urer, Iris
Tyson j aecond vice president, and Rockwell employees and their
ways and means chairman, Chrla-
tine Altman; third vice prell.dent :::��:;eoa:lih:nJ:::: l:�:��d���
and educational chairman, Allene Rockwell plant Saturday. night,
�:�:onfa�urt�ea��; p�:���entw��: October 10. Bingo in the early
chairman, Sallie Clarke; filth vice ��:n!�:e:no� :::C!��nil:�rL��:president and public relations strung In the pliles and tables and
���:��a:�c�!,:,';�o��:k���s�!�; chairs on the front lawn .nabled. WESLEYAND SERVICE GUILD
historian, Nita Clarke.
the trUesta ,to enjoy the beautiful The Wesleyan Service Guild
�
of
Memben prelent were: Mildred
fall evening while playing bingo !th. Reel.ter lIIethodlst Church Db.
Simmons, Roberta Mallard, SalUe
and having re,freshmenta, which Derved Family Ni,ht at the church
Clarke, Beverly Aldennan, Opal
consisted of Brunswick stew, pork on Tuesday' niaht, October 13th.
Ivey, Irl. Tyson, Wynel1e Gren,
barbecue and beef barbecue, The devotional wa. gh'en by the
Allene tier, Dicey William., Tom- picklea
and chceses, ,coffee and putor,\Rev. David Blalock after
mie Thomuon, Sara Norris, Do.
iced tea ,nd roU.. Later the which the group enjoyed a covered
ris Cheater, Vera Cromartie, Zel.
guests enjoyed square Ilnd round 'dilJt. supper and an hour ,,"ellow.
la Beuley, an trom State.boro; ����i;gG�d::;d�cdoa,:::n��:�,t 01 ship'ln the church annex.
Ada Creech, Claxton; Charlotte
Parker, Comns: Carolyn Ander· The jokes that one hears orten
son, Mrs. Kemp, S,."ania and How hardly ahan they who have ilead" to the conclu.ion that whatIrene NellOn, Rel.nne. riches enter into the kingdom of the Coull!,ry needa is some, new
Fo�\���"' s:':':na::n:.o ��lr:'I�G�0:d:.-::M:a:r:k::l0:::2:3.::::::::::::'J:0:k:."::::::::.::::::::::::.
.Statelboro. and Ma., Lu Lee. Stll­
aon. The Statellboro members
s.rved a turke,. ..ppor to "'e
group.
rItl��.
THE SHOE WITH THE BEAUTIFUL FIT
'-"
Exciting new lightness
in a butter-soft
Rockwell Party
Held Oct. 10
spectato(
Weighs a fantastic be
ounces •.. caresses
your foot with soft,
unlined calfskin •••
and fits like
Naturalizers
always do.9· What'. In a checking account?
FOil SALZ-La.. P..... S.._ SI4.95
IOc _r ..... at K_.'. Prl.,
5 SoIW. 5•.• S 'o. A. R....., Ca.h (and IIIONI ) * IlUIANCI
P•• _...
p.. Boa", "tare.
J Ma•.w. Ao o P.......
J ·M••YlIi. R Woo!
1•••1••10.
FH....t. Aaphalt Roo" •• , a••
Roofi•• Aap.alt
M••• ..,. P.I.t.
C.I. Bo ..eI C,..um a.eI
M.tal Lath IProtI.ct.
Plpw-
Fir M••I.u•••
Halli. Wl••ow•••• Doo"
Alplaa C.....t a.t1 M.rt.r MI.
Durall AlamlDam T lo. Sc.....
Wid. Van.t,. of-Sc Doo"
••• Grlil.
Fl... Brick, Flu. LiDiD••
O...!. Tn.
T.rracol. Copl..... S.ptic T....
Flttl.�a
Sclal••• aa. W.I.... 000 .. Locb
ZoDolit.
Bathroom TiI.....rd aDei Ahlml.
aUlD Mol.' .
M.tIlcl•• C.h, t. aD.
Chrom. Bathroo.. Ace...on..
COP....toll Wooti Pr•••natl••
('l) A Sea Island Bank checkina 'account is like eas� in your
pocket-but �o much sateI'! You're protected against loss and
theft every day of the )'ear.
Too, bill paying chores are made easier. Just send your
check by mail. You'll have permanent, legal receipts of 'Your'
payments!
---.::...-----------..
-,;:;:-;;::::--=:--;;=-""""=--...,-1
-----------1
·1 1
1N' 1
1':::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: I
10" : 1L---_��� ����__�J
AND you can bank by mail I
Yes, there's Il'uch in a checking account at A'I"nln
LIF£
Your Friendly
SEA ISLAND BANK
thf! Home o�
\
Safety - Courtesy - ServiceWALTER ALDRED
COMPANY Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
STATESBORO'S LAltGEST AND'FINEIIT DEPAltTMENT STOllE
"
5 .. H GltEEN STAllPS. 1'001
JJ
31-40 WEST MAIN ST.
The initial meeting of the year
of the National Honor Society
was held in the library of Portal
High School Octobel' U. The meet­
ting waR called to order by the
club's new president, 1'onY,j\l1en,
The devotional was given by
Mury Morris. New members were
welcomed into the society. The
ANN'S BEAUTY SHOP at 6 East deadline ror ordering club pins
Grady Street is now open full �nd paying dues was set.
time. For appointment call PO }f Projects for the year was dis-
��������������������������������������4�'�23�4�9�.�����..��2�t�3�OP� cussed_. __
Leefield News
; .
MRS. E. F. TUOKER
NEViLl H. D. CLUB MEET
1
and vice president, Mrs. Cloye.
FRIDAY. OCTOBER 11... Martin gave the devotional. Mrs.
The Nevils H. D. Club meeting A.
B. CUrton gave the treasurer's
held October 16, was eaiied to report.
order by Mrs. John B. Anderson The Nevils Club twill be hostess
in the absence of the president at the banquet November 16 at
Mrs. Bryant.'s Kitchen. Most 0'
the business part of the meeting
was making plana lor the banquet.
Mn. Genr gave a demonstration
on dried arrangements. Mrs. D.
H. Smith won the 'door prize.
Wonderful New
World of 60 Fords!
.... fQII DPUIIILl'll ca. Of NIW '
IlZI.MlfI'ltCl .......... ,., •
POIin''' ¥Jnr-fW* nor... ��
• "....-11Il n"llT RIIDI or A lwu.l
�
r.......
--
WHI. ,........ 1 Why net own the
world's m6!1 IWlRled wagoo? Or th.
'lew, beautifully proportioned Galui.
bclo,,' , , , ao economy·minded Fairla.
••. or n bl'g'III1�lItJ Fairlnnc 500.
�
_
...ll·IIlWSU....
,,..., ......... 10U'V8 Dever seen can
so new. Beneath Ih.t be.ut,.. ,oti'Jl6nd n••
people.room-aew comfort-and • wid.
choice or superior power... Fonf. &..t
tradition, Come see for yourself.
.. " .................. Io.e.
the car .11 America'. been
w.iting fori The New.. iu. Ford,
the F.lcon, Ii•• up 10 )our
.lreams of low price. And ii's
Invely to look at!
T..'_"IIO_TtI(
_0'1""
......nDtA.
'.D.A,F.
OZBURN-SORRIER FORD. INC.
• N. Main It. - Phone 4-S404 -ltatesItoro
If Y••'r. I.......t" I. aa A.' USED Car or T...d:-II. Sara to 15.. Your For. D..I.I'-
Sports AtThe
Recreation
Center
(By Ralph Turner]
A hazardous wet field and a
vtctoi-y-atarved ArronJ) of gridden
from Sylvania were the perils that
Statesboro's· Midget Vanity had
to overcome here last Saturday
I
night at Memorial Pal'k Stadium
before downing the Sylvunians by
R score of 20-14.
Sparked by the spirit of a faith­
ful group of rain-drenched epecte­
tors, the Midget VllI'�ity's smooth
running offense nnd unconquera­
ble defense rolled on to victory
number five.
The running bucks, Robert 1\1al�
lurd, Jimmy Wiggins Harry Kh-k­
land nnd Wayno Howard enabled
the Midget VUl'sity t.o control the
slippery blill most of the first hnlf
nnd to take nn enl'ly 14-0 score
to the dl'cs!ling room lit half-time.
MillinI'd cl'llshed through fl'om the
eight ynl'd line for the fh'st touch­
down ond added the extl'a point.
Wiggins scored in the second pe­
dod on n I'everse pluy nround lelt
end and Wayne Howal'd added the
extra point.
HalTY Kit'kland seoret! in, the
thirll period on another I'evene
play al'ound right end. The extra
)Joint ottempt failed and the score
stood 20-0.
,
The Sylvunians finally got fircd
up and stinted their offense to
roiling. Ricky Hershey went off
left tackle for Sylvan in's first
touchdown Inte in the third qual'­
tel'. The extl'R plJint wns added.
Sylvania scored aguln In the
tourth quarter, The game ended
with Statesboro continuing tholr
winning strenk with victory num-
bcr five.
.
Statesboro's defense was lead
by little Ronnie Street, the mOlt
amazing f'ootblill player in the
::��e�o���:�!n�o�!7�:�vt: �:a!��
out of the Statesboro team. Hal
Burke, Richard Gaudry, John
Hart, Richard Medinia and Larry
Denl plnyed well on defense.
Statesboro will travel to Way.
nesboro next week for probabl,
the toughest contest or the season.
Game time is aet lor?' :80 p. m.
Saturday night in Woynesb,oro.
That Dressmaker TouchJorJali.
Town. & COU �.!r.y..nS."hQ�.�
The added touch of glamour
that makes ali the difference;
makes your friends say
"what beaut;iul shoes."
T " C's with. nalr-$8.95-$14.95.
Matching handbag, $6.00 up, plus tax.
BAGS TO MATCH
fleot'y's
SHOP HENRY'S FIRST
BLACK SUEDE
BUTTERNUT BROWN
SILKSUEDE
News of Portal
HighSchool Brooklet News
��na��ea�:.8e��dL���:;0�;s�I�,; BUllOCH TIMES
Savannah. Dr. and Mrs. John Thu ...da" Oct. 22. 11'9 Fl••
Shearouse or Lavonia and Mrs. _
Raymond Summerlln of Swains- Thackston; vice-president, 11'1'1.
boro were called here last week Culpi secretary, Mrs. Gerald
because or the illness of their Sparks, Jr.j treasurer, Mrs. Jam.. 'II
mother, Mrs. J. N. Shearouse. Lanier; teacher, 1\lrs. Kent L..
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Williams GilJenwater.
and son, Dicky and Mike attend- ''$i#i#i#i#==�==_=ed the Effingham County Fair ·11:1111 :::m Ill: 11111111 1111
at Springfield Wednesday night.
Mr. and M,·s. Cecil Key of Au. Sm.·th.Tlllmanguata spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. N. A. Kennerly.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Lee McElveen,
Mrs. W. H. Upchurch and Miss
Rowena Beall spent Sunday with
Dr. and M,',. Ralph Ellis In North
Augusta, S. C.
Mr. and Mrs, J. B, Joyner spent
Sundny In Athens with their Bon,
Dale, who Is a student at the Uni­
versity of Georgia.
ATTENDS MEDICAL MEET
01'. O. E, Bohler ntended the
meeting of the Georgiu Acndemy
of General Pmctitionura that wua
held at the (icncl'al Oglethorpe
Hotel, Savannah, last Wednesday
"lid Thul'sdllY,
MRS. JOHN A. kOBERTSON
Phone:
PO 4-2722
The Annuul Halloween Carnl­
val of Portal High School hue been
scheduled for FridllY, October 23.
The evening meal, being served
between the hours of 6:30 and
7 :00, will set the stoge for on
evening ot fun lind fellowship fOI'
all. '
The Halloween program will be­
gin promptly of, 7 :ao In the school
cufutortum, Admission will be tif.
teen cents for adults und ten cents
Ior children,
'
Following thc program will 'be
vm-ious nctivities Ior- you to enjoy.
The uctlvltles will consist of: the
Oourtt.ry Store, the Fteh Pond,
movies fill' the children, cuke
walks, bingo und runny other act­
ivlties Ior the visitors enjoyment.
This yem-ly event is sponsored
by tho I'. T, A.
l\h-. and !\frs. Frank Lee and
children, Johnny and Eleanor of
Spring-field were gueate S\lnday of
Mr. and Mrs, N. A. Kennedy.
Rufus Moore ot Daytona Beach
Fin. visited relatives here lallt
week, If' ,
Mt'8. H, F, Hendrix and Miss
Mynona Hendrix of Savannah
spent Mondoy with Mrs. John Mc.
Cormick.-
Mrs. W. B. Parrish, Mrs. J. N.
Rushing, ,sr., Mrs. H. G. Parrish,
Mrs, Lester Bland and Miss Cnrrie
Robertson spent Wednesday in
Savannah.
Lleutenont.Colonel John Hinkle
and their little daughter, Jan of
Houston, Texas visited her mother
Mrs, John D. Lunler enroute to
Pensacola, Fla. where they will
spend two weeks.
Airs, J. M. Williallls is u patient
at Memorial Hoapitnl, Suvanunh.
Miss Jimmie Lou Williums is at.
the hosuitnl with her mothel',
Willis Willlnms IIl1d HOIl, Cruig,
oC Columbus visited Mr. nnd Mrs.
W. L. Beasley lost week.
Mr. and 1\1rs, Robert Minick
of Fernandina Beach, Fin. were
week end guests of his parents,
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. L. Minick.
1\Irs. Edgar Brown of Be8ufort,
S. C. visited Ah8, John A. Robert­
son Friday.
1\Irs, John D. Lanier Is flPcnding
two weeks In Pensacoln, Fla, with
her daughter, Air". John Hinkle.
Mr. and 1\Irs. Raymond Poss
spent Friday in Savannah,
P. L. Wells Is a patient In the
Bulloch County I!ospltal. I
Mr, and Mrs. Hugh Belcher of
Hoboken spent last week-end with
her parcnts, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.
Beasley.
Miss Carlyle Lanier ot Georgia
Baptist Hospital, Atlllnta and Mr.
and Mrs. Joe Edwards of Claxton
"'ere week end guests of their pa.
renla, 1\11'. nnd Mrs. James La�
nler.
Mrs. Franklin Loo entertained
the members of tho Kiwanis Club
at her home Friday night.
Mr. "n� Mrs. Lester Bland and
I\h!. J, N. Hushing, Sr. spent �un­
day nl&'ht with relaUves at Beau·
fort, S. 0.'
Roland Moore hI' visiting rela·
tives at Dnytona Beach, Fla.
Raymond POBS spent Sunday in
Alhens with hi� pal'ents.
lIrs. E. C Watkin. of Ashville.
N. C" Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Fol.
Mortuary
Ambulance
Service
For the fil'st tiruu ill the history
of Portnl High School, French
chtsses IIl'e being orrel'ed to the
fifth, sixth lind se"enth grudc8,
1'hel'e is It totHl of 26 who ha"o
t)llI'olled thus (ai', ,\ Rmllll feo is
being fJuid fOl' this service. This
is allothel' o( the nlUny things be­
ing done to enl"ich the total school
PI'Ogl'Ul1l,
The PUl'tnl High School F. F. A.
ChulltCI' hud their annual Chap­
tCI' Hog Show at the Vocntional
Octobel' ", 1 969,
A chicken supper 11l'eeeded t.ho
show, with O'ppl'oximllteJy 140
people in at.tendance.
There was n showing ot 11 hogs
w_ith nine boys participating. Tho
Gl'und Chnmplon waa awarded to
Johnny MOl'l'ls and ReRerve Cham.
pion went to Roy }o"'lnch.
The judges for the occasion
were Mr. O. E. Gay, adult Educa­
and Mr. Ray WiIlinms, Agrlcul­
tlonnl Agent of Bulloch County
turnl Agent of the Sea Island
Bank,
MI'. Geol'ge Puker, pl'incipal or
Portal High School presented the
awards t.o the winners. Mr. Bill
Drown is sponsor ot th(: chapt.er.
YOUNG ADULTS MEET
A t a meeting of the young
Adult ClUBS of the Baptist Sunday
School officers \\lure elected as
follows: president, Mrs. John 1ll1lililll1lllllmll III:: 1111111
11111111:: 111111111111111111111111
Crowing children ad
adult• .require the rlell­
n... of our bottled
IIIllk. .....ou.I', frHh,
rich, .,. packed
IIIllk I. a .., at
.vet'J ......1. Be .ure to
t.., our prelllluill IIInk
toda,.
:lI:: I III I:: III 111::::111111:11::::1
sum ot Montevello, AI•. , Dr. Wln-
CI•••III.. A_tIM II ' 1__ 1 , II J _.. ,.. ....
f••• or DI r a" c:.o __ _.t.
Broad St. Call 4·1448 after 0 p. FOR BALE-Turk.,.. I...,. or
m. I 1t88p Imall. dr....d or ali... All
FOR RENT-Unfurnished apart.- ����"':::��LD8�1t;::!bo!,:lta Ell
REWARD-For Information on klt:'h�' .�I;;t'i.�thro�';l; f�:�r':::'d Idlp
lost or .trayed ten-y....·old back entranc•. 110 E. Grady St.. FOR SALE-To the hlllhnt. bId-
�::'Il��dil� �n���I��=:�tA�� �o_r_c_al,...I__P_O__4._2__4_92_'.,-.,-__ I_t3_8,..e ho�::-;:�b�n.�ull:l�e;'�� ��
o��hf'dwinc 10" th:aU�O-:�9�� pFhOmoRn••�t�NTol��te2�:7100nobre��O:'t0'i:81"'.P:r!: :::�h··thc:ub"u��n;��a-::I:dta.:.:r PO·4.:188. e... "auc ..... ag. on preml•••• Will accept _1_30tfc
��t!:�:y����e:l:!rb;4����
FOR RENT-One bedl'oono, un- to reJ.ct any and all bid. Ie N-
.,��u8!�hthd �:I�:�n�I!:cu,:�u�� 8erved. Mrs. D. L. Perklna, at. t,
nlshed Il'arage apartment on South
Stat••boro. 4t18p
'Main St. Phone PO 4·244tl. Ro; FOR BALE-UBED TIJUCB. AD
W. Beaver. • 8511c .iI•• Includl... aOble......
Pure 011 Bonlee Statloa. 111"N.
lIaln Bt. Itfc
The Leefleld W. M. S. met at
tho church on Monday afternoon
of last week with the president,
Mrs. Harry Lee, presiding. Mrs.
Edgar Joiner arranged the pro­
g,.m from Ruyal Service.
The Leefleld Home Demonstra­
tion Olub met at the Home-makers
Kitchen on Tuesday of last week,
for an all day meeting, by the
making of ceramics. Mrs. J. H.
Bl'adley and MR.' SoUle Connor
were hostesses.
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Baird vl.lt­
ed Mr. a,nd Mrs. Fate Baird and
family and other relatives In
aateaburg, fl. C. last week.
Mrs. D. L. Perkins had a. dln- IS YOUR TV ACTING UP-Th.n
ncr I'uesta last Sunday: Mr. and call our experteneed repalrmall
Mn. Thomas Scott of Reidsville; for prompt ..me•. A...... Aplin.
and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Quattle- anee Co., 21 WMt JIaID 8t.,
�;u:r ��'!,���:;�n. Lynn ,and Cln·
State.bOro
••phon.
PO 4-1116i1Uc
Mr. and Mn. Blois Prouer vi, A.IlS....DC?�...JII.. W!�Th���.,en:!p:�ur:rirl��
,
sited her mother, Mrs. George �'"I- #
Brannen In Srlannah lut Satur· IU US roll LOANS :'i.���U& :=:. -e� ��&�0:,:oJ FO��:,!�'i;;':'�:d=.=do". HOIIHOM,&!.rof�lla:rlz-: It will b. plck.l up. tfc la... d.n, two nrep........... toMr. and Mrs. Barney Rogen .. IU t t 1IY1 lied
and children of Lod.e. S. C. vl.lt.- APAltTMENT �:'ou':a.l1:.n nroom':.d"'b':.W: Boll'
.d her parenll. Mr••and lira. A. 1.10. WI.. U. f•• q,,1ck Sale W'!�e���n=E�;;:;en.:.q�::'i�� In ovon, .ur1.c. unl... d..........
J Tum.r durlnll "'....uk end U N. Maho I•.-P.....·1471 Ie rested In selOng 'arm tracton Pe.t""uon h..t pomp tor ,.r.
IIIr. and IIIn. am. Edenfl�ld -mMS-TIMBERLAND- and Implements In B"avannah or.. round temperature control--&
and· son, Franklin of Swainsboro TIMBER on salary and commlulon. Bene- �::.r:.t�,ust:::fde�'iy� W��were viliton here I..t Sunday. FORESTLANDS REALTY 00., n:::'.I:��I�:lv�om��to:.,ra.ns:.�I�: erlooklne lak•• E. W. Bam.. POJo. Conner. Jr. of Savann.h REALTORS t I I t I 4-3838 or see at Westem A_vi.lted his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 80 Seibald St., State"boro, Oa. :n�� :ndn'm::' e:",e:Ou�o:s:�: Store. 8lUe
���. Connor. Sr. during the week Phone PO 4·3780. �Icatlon write to: International FOR SALE-Three bed roo.
Cliff d WII h·- I th Certified timber
cruise furnllhed arvester Co., P. O. Box 468, Sa- hou•• on Nellon Wa.,. Ceramicor 80n, w 0 111 n e owner at no colt on timber listed vannah, Ga., or apply in perlon:
navy stationed in CaHforn'a la with us for ..Ie. Olfiee open .Ix ,1460 W. O ..y St., Savannah, Ga. tile bath,
natural I'U heat, cit,
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mr•• ciay8 a week. Come by and talk " ' 2t37c :::;::'e�n'!.�.:�;...�a�or:r:,.th
H�::.t :'I��n. Shuman and her about land and tlmb.r. 86tfe WANTED-U.ed washing ma. youne pine tr•••. V•., 10. down
mother. Mrs. J. B. Williams••pent WE BuY AND BELL USED
chine. wringer t.,pe .. Wrlte H. paymen... Easy monthl., ...,-
lalt w.ek with Mn. Sollie Connor TIREB. N•• tlr.. for ..I•• Re.
R. Snapp. R. F. D. 5. Box 89. Syl· ments. FHABtlnanced. See Jlmm,.
at Brooklet. eappina ..mee tor all tb_
vania, Ga. H3Sp �gnt.:r84alt4 ow� FuT,!turBe._-2o.t
Fland... Tin B.m.... Nortllold.
- or Mary • .... p
Drive W••t. 8ta....boro. Ga. Iltte, WOMEN-Insure your Merry at W. A. Bowen'. olfiee, PO 4·Ohrlstma.. Earn
Chrlltma8\2821.
2t87c
FOR HIRE-Tractor and1 equip- :d����18:II�ift s���n�ri:�:nM!.':.ment for cuttin,gl'8sa or lupine Huldah Rountree, Box 22, Wad-
B�;:'b���. IS:';, o"r��y roh::::!� ley. Go. , 2t37c
John80n's Store on Fair Road or WANTED-Fa!' bed prtCM OD FOR SALE-100 aere., new IIOd.can PO 4·2068 or PO 4-2280. pulpwood and tlmb.r. c.U S,I. ern 0 room home deep w.1I 829tfc vania No. 6681 or write Sere.en large pecan trees,
'
niee llabia",
------------
Count,. Pulp.ood Yard. Fre. IIIIIn· lake. wei timbered. In 1840th DIe­
:;:1, ��!:.Ep�.:�I::P::u��m":n� qem.nt and IIIIIrk.u,. ..me.. trlct. Bulloch Count,.. about 86
AI.o .harp.n reel and rota., blad. ..l.'_tf. :::11:: :o":th o!f SS-::r.���r:.n'!..!�
lawn mowen. P.te', Saw Fillnl' S.4th mile fronta,e on Geoma
Shop. 13 West Moore St. Phone Highway 119. See Cohen Ander-4-3860. lOtfc .on •. Statesboro. Ga. Phone PO 4-
3151.
. 34tfc
BUSINESS
ANNOUNClMlNTS
NOTICE-Positively no hunting
on the lands 01 Catherine and
Rachel Meldrim. '47th G. M. DlI·
trlct, Stlbon. Ga. 4t39p
WANTED
FOR SALE
tfOUS['>
..... ,.o.r aulttCrlpU•• to the
B.lloch Til".. NOW FOR SALE
LOTS-A(,REAGE
MISCElLANEOUS
FOR SALE
FOR RENT FOR SALE-I0' ft. Barbour boat
with top. 48 honepowor M.r.
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished b�r;:...t:: ii'a��a!:':dtoll:, ::!.
apartment In Andenonvllle. vice Station or ..II PO 4.3117 or
Available Augult 15. Phone PO 4·3137. • 28Uc
PO 4·5641. 2511c _
WHYWAIT? .
Buy Cift. the Ea.,Wa,
ITOP IN NOWI
�
FOR SALE-90.1 acr.. of land.
located 1716th G. AI. DI.trlct.
1 % "liles south of Portal, Ga. 1.6
acres tobacco and 6 acres peanut
ullotment, dwelllnw, tobaceo barn,
good outbulldln,.. T.rm••an be
arranwed. See Horace B. Deal,'
116 South Zetterower AYL••
Btatelboro. Ga. 2U7c
FOR RENT-Two room furnllh. Fc::,�sh�:;'L�.:'�r:�\"r:�!' g!��ed apartment with private en- condition. A barpin tor quicktrance. prlyato bath. at 218 South
\.ale.
'Apply at Georala Th.ater.College. Phone PO 4·2501. tfc30 84tfc
FOR RENT-Thr.e room apart.- FOR SA�ne oat drlll In flnt
ment. fuml.h.d. with bath. prl· cl... condition. C. W. Bird.
vote entranc.. Adul.. only. 115 . lt36p
ACI'ON Pro. Geo...la n..t.r
0.,27... Y••r
31 J!AST MAIN STIlUT
STA1'£5801l0. Go\.
zinc. Four visible mean. to de­
termine a tree's need for line are:
I. Cheek the to,," of the tre..
for dead wood. Thlto Ito partlcul.
arly true with the Stuart variety.
2. Check the topa of the tree.
lor defoliaUon and dilColoril18'
I and mottltn&, of the leavell.
3. Oheck over the tree. In ren­
ern! for numerous deaa twice,
4. Check younl' leaves for .mall
size, yellowinl' color, curved and
rippled shape.
A 11 of these symptoms are sign.
o( roeeue, which actuaUy i. not
a diaease but Is a result of a de'­
fieleney of line.
Z'ne can be applied a� ulne sul­
fate (86 per ceht metalllc zinc'
.ith�r .. a lpn, or soil applica·
tion. In .ener.l, la.,.e mature
tree. ahould receive from 10 to
16 pound. of sine; medium trees,
e to 10 pounde, and youn. trees,
from 1 to 6 pounds. If theao
amounts are .ppUed at one ap­
plication, It ahould be enough to
prevent or eorreet rOlette for a
period of from 5 to 10 years.
The zinc iulCate can be applied
in split applications, putUng down
one.half on. ,ear and the remain­
der about two or three y.ars la­
ter. A aeneral rule of thumb to
follow in determlnin. the .mount
of alnc to use would be' to apply
BULLOCHT�
T"urMla." Oct. 12, '8" 1St ..
ene-half pound to each tre� for
each inch of trunk diameter.
..... rour .ubMrlpU•• ,....
Bulloch TI..... NOW
_
ed en several Georgia poultry ItO the Poultry Dlse._ Research
larms from this cause. Both the Laboratory, Athens. G •• , or to
seed and the leaves 01 the plant the Extension Poultryman in Ath·
are poisonous. but chickens won't ens.
eat crotolaria if .they can help it.
Where crotolaria i" grown as a BLANCO BLUE LUPINE
soil building crop and corn is A new v.rlety of lupine, Blan-
ground and harvested with a me- co blue lupine, has been released
chanical picker and shelled, the by the Co.stal Plain Experiment
corn may become contaminated Station. The researchers say this
(By Roy Powell. County Agent) with the crotolaria seed. lupine is a non-bitter forage v.·
JUlt •• oil Is neceuary for top
The seeds are small, tlat and riety and i8 adapted
'lor late win-
performance of • tractor engine, ·ter grazing in southern Georgia.
lime I. e8sentlal for top crop pre- somewhat heart shaped and they Blanec has proved to be equal
duetien. Here are some reasons vary in color from green to black. to Borre Blue lupine for forage
::�:uc::::�: :::1 I�:i:i::r �;:� ;f;�E�:i;�I:;r:��%:T!I:::::: �::�!�;::�:��!�����I::�e:;�;:a:�: '•.. I, HI. <onmbufl.. 100<_ WE OpnR THB BEST
ing an acid soil is a must for the btheeuc�oeldntofl"�le'II.lawr·hteertehc�r·oetoeld.,flr.oml• eases and lnsecte. COUSIN WILBUR Let' ...... � wi.........Krowth at legumes such as alful- � A very limited amount of loun munity fund dri.... , or beakln, a cok. I. Pr.ecrlpll_ S.nlc••
f.. Liming is necessary for high- being used nK a green cover crop. dation seed of Blanco Blue lupin� for the church socIal. h'l 0 tru. IX' IS BACK AT Y••r p"7Ilcta. proyl... tIae_t
est yields of most non-legumes, rlt.thi·cl.ntdhv.isan bul.e. atocoPmlcbklnteh.e cars is available for planting thill I.n CYPRESS LAKE I. M"'cal car••such as cotton and corn. to I'rowers of eertlf'ied seed. These ompl. of community Ipirit. pa.armac7 I..... Prof...lo••
Lime supplies plant nutricnts. Feed mills. are urged to chcck arc available Il'om li"oundation CITY DRUG COMPANYAll plants need calcium and mag- carefully when buying local corn Seeds, Jnc., University or Geor. SQUARE DANCING Iij
nesium for growth, On soils low to be 8uro that no cI'otolarla seed gia, Athens. EVERY 14 Ea.t Mal. S._P.... 4.3111 1'HA"L'., UNUMENT COin on. or both or the.e plnnt nu- are included. A. mill owne .. who • • • • !Ituble production. Botween now SATURDAY NIGHT STATESBORO, GEORGIA J. DU, ltt •trients. the use of liming mllie- is not familiar with the seed, may ZINC FOR PECAN TREES and the first frost is a good time ' .. W. MAIN ST. PHONE 4.3117 STATESBORO, GA
rials containing these elements ��bt�"�i'�'�.�.�m�I�'Ii�'.�m�p�I�"�b�Y�W�rl�tl�·n�g��pe�c�.•�n�t�''�"O�8�.e�e�d�'�lin�c�f�0�r�Piroi·�·t�0�d�e�te�rim�i.�e�if�th�.��tr�e�es�iniee�d��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii����������������������iii���ili�iiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiwill increase pCI' nCl'e yields,Lime makes other plnnt null'i-
enlA more uvnilnble, Acid soih�
lock up some plnnt nutl'ients, cs.J
pecially ptrosphorus. Lil"ling II
8trongly acid Moll will unlock
these plant nutrients Uild mnkc
1bem more uvnilnble to g'1'owlng
, IlrantB.
lJme promotos bactel"ial nctiv.
ity. Bacteria arc the Ii(e of n
.Hoil. They arc I'esponsible for
breaking down orgnnic mattel'
(such a8 corn nnd cotton stalks)
in the soil and !llso (01' making
soU nitrogen more Ryltiluble. Since
most bacteria cannot live in It
very acid soil, liming Dnd soUs
inoreasell bacterial activity.
80 you Mee lime is very import­
nnt lor successful (lJ'OP produc­
tion. The amount ot lime to usc
will depend upon IUlveJ'ul things:
(1) The kind of crop g!'own, (2)
the type 'of soil (heavy cloy soils
require more lime to change ac·
Idity than lightel' sandier soil).
(3) the acidity of the soil Rnd
(.4) the amount at ol'gonic mute
ter.
The only sure way to find out
the lime needs (01' U pBl"ticular
eoil and crop Is to hnve u soil test
made. You may overlime if you
gueM at how much you need, So
don't K'ueS!J, soil tost your limo
requh-ements..
For further informatinn, "sk
your county ngent tal' Extension
Circular 466. "Lime, Your Key to
Hidden Profits."
. ,
CnO'l"OI"ARIA POISONING
Poultrymen should be cartdul
,this ran not to gut any cI'otolal'iu
seed mixed in Ulclr poultry leeds.
Crotolal'ia is l)Qilmnolis to chick·
ens nnd laBSeK have been ,·epol't·
CropsNeed
Application
OfLmle
We invite ),ou to compare
our Senilone Service
with .ny other dry cleaning
to provo thlt you can
actually I•• and recl
the difference.
Why not coli us today.
'II.
Model Laundry
And Dry Cleaners
o. th. Court Hou.. Squar.
Pho•• 4.3234
IITATESBO�O, GA.,
tOe
SILVER DOLLAR BREADED
PEARS SHRIMP 2 Pkp.
3 2 % CaM $1 'EWU'S CHICKEN 69e
MAXWELL HOUSE TOliltoes 10, c.n. 51KLEENE,X '�!T!�E.c:IDOI 4, Coffee
29200 Co.nl Box 1 Oc Fish Sticks Pk", 29e u. Boo 69c OLEO 2 Lbo. e
Ballard's Flour
2ge
t WITH IS.OO OR MORE ORDER
5 Box
NESCAFE
6 Oz. J.,6geLb.
t WITH 15.00 OR MORE ORDER
Apple Jelly
2 Lb. Jar 29c
I
Whole or Shank Half
SCOTT COUNTY
CATSUP
2 14 Oz, Btill. 35c
�A�A� !.l iciw·CREAMNage
,Qua" 39c i'EN
CROSS
ANd
BLACKWILL
(LO·WHITE' �!���_!ER:
1/2 Gal. 25c. Fruit Pies le. Size
LB.
NABISCO
KINGAN'S
HUNT'.
Can
RED STAR WINNERS
DELICIOUS RED JONATHAN
APPLES
4L��Boo 2ge
Pint Jar 33cMayonnaise
---------------------------
Mrs. Shields Kenan, Statesboro
Mrs. E. B. Dixon, Statesboro
Josh Deal, State.boro .
Walter B. Mathews, Statesboro
W. Cecil Anderson, Statesboro
Mrs. J. L. Dixon, Statesbor�
... $1.10
.$12.28
.$6.29
.$3.72
. $2.27
.$19.57
f IIN SUITABLE DESIGNYou will b. bUJIDIr Iut­
Inl Memorial ....uty &lid
dillnlty, 10 any ..ooum..t
1
we desip and erea"'.
Whether your d••lre II for
a Monument ,of ,Jabon'"
Kulpture or aD example
whose character ia ID it. no.
tably simple detaiL Ask ua,
freely, for Monument id..
and estimatea.
BLUE CHEER
QanI Box age
I WITH 15.00 OR MORE ORDER
ARMOUR'S STAR CHOICE WESTERN
Ubuck ROilst LB4ge
FANCY FRESH GRADE A
HENS46�35e
ARMOUR'S 'STAR SLICED
3geBACON Lb.
l·LB. BAG
3ge
3ge
"
ALDRED'S
FOOD MART
WHERE QUALITY COSTS LESS
ECONOMAT SPECIAL
PRICES GOOD THRU OCT. 24 QUANTITY RICHTS RESERVED
,STORK FLAPPING HIS WINGS I yean In thlto country. And Goor·OVER GEORGIA SCHOOLS gla has more chlldron of thlto qethen practically any other .tate
Did you know that population in the Union. Die down deep,
in the U. S. increased laster than 'Papa, and get your tax money
it does in IndlaT By H'6�. there ready. Schools cost money, but
will be 92.6 millions of youngsters they are tho best investment we
of school age (pubUc schools and can make.
coll_'. If we have only 64.7 --------
per cent of them IN achool, a, we AN AFTERTHOUGHT
have now. that wHl mean that we
have to get ready for 61.7 roll­
lione of students in the next six
Red Cross
In Stricken
Areas
Soil-Water
Conservation
DOUSE HIM Buu.OCH TIMESfine drainage system on hie Carmwest of Statesboro in the West.
side community.
Rulu8 Joyner haa completed his
drainage system on his farm ecuth
of Statesboro off U. S. 301.
Several other cooperators have
their ditches surveyed, designed
lind will be ready fat" construction
as 8001l as it is dry enough to do
the job. Hurricane Grnclu slow­
ed down construction of ditches
considerably, especially In the
lower part of the county where
the greatest need exlets.
Other ccoperntora in the pro­
cess ot constructing dl'ulnllgu
ditches or have Lhum surveyed.
design eli und rendy for construe­
tion include Robert Cox o( Den­
mark, Ruel Clifton of Emit.. Glee-
by Denmnrk in the Denmark com·
munity; Jim McCormick of B!'oOk-1 �let; Leon Holloway of !legistel',Jnmcs nogers of Bl'ooklet, J. Kcl·I)' Willinnu'l o( E81n community,lind Ii'. Everctt Willhulls of Slutc!J' ��������=-=-����-������=�������
boro.
UAnother optimist," writes E. T..u.....,.. Oct. 22, 'lit
R., "g the fellow who went room 1-----------­
hunting with a Axaphone under 'Frankly, the scientists are pt-­tinK' ahead of the popular imagiplla.
hlB arm,-Boston Transcript. tion.
A Welder for Every Jo"_Large or Small'
Druinagu work
is l)rogrc8sing
rapidly on the
Iurms of coope­
rators of the
Ogucohee Riv­
er Soil Conser­
vation ' District
IUll'C in Bul­
loch.
Kermit Hol­
lingsworth, W.
W. Jones nnd Floyt Griffin
hud complele drninqge systems
designed und c nstructed on theh'
Iurms south of SInLc8bol'b in the
Emil communi!.)'.
Mnl'shull Hobel'lt)on of Brook.
let hus completed n drninngo sys­
tem on his JUI'Ill just southweAt of
B1'ooklet.
T, W. Sowell hAS completed 'II
dl'llilluge syatetm for un old gl"udy
pon,l (nnLl1l'nl) on his old pineo
south of Brooklet,
Dewey Sll'icklnnd hus finished
dl'uining his new bnhiu gruss pus­
hll'c 011 his rurm southwest of
Bl'lIoklct.
Clllude Phlilips hilS Instulled u
DON'T WAIT - .- STOP IN NOW
To See th. New
SUREVVELD VV�LDERS
r'
I'
,It is Important to build charuc­
ter. And. sometimes, it i8 import­
ant to rebuild.-Brunswick News.
In the South Carolina coaatal
urea hit by Hurricane Gracie, par­
ticularly around Cherteatcn and
in Beaufort and Colleton coun­
ties. the American Red Cross by
week's end had moved into u fam­
il)' nsaiatunce operutiou thut will
require several weeks. Locutions
For applicutlone to be mude by
fumilies needing help beyond their
own resources have been set up in
prlnetpnl arcus of' durnuge and
cnsework stuff of the national ned
O"OSS ure nssistlng locnl chapters
in fumily contacts. About 2,000
f"milies nrc expected to apply fOI'
some metlSlIl'c of assistance ill
homes I'cpuil' 01' t'ebuilding. and
cSKentill1 furnishings. About hulf
of these requests will come fl'O'm
Bcnufort county.
Onnmgc surveys by Red Cross
tCUI11S show a total of 63 homes
und mobile truncI's destroyed in
South CUI'olina. Mnjor domatto
WDS indicated tor 377 homes. 11
tl'alle1"s and 10 boats. More than
4,000 homes have minor damage,
mostly to roofs. Over 200 other
buildings were damaged or de­
stroyed. Around CharleKton: '
Homes destroyed, 26; homes with
major dumage, 145. In Beaufort
County: Homes destroyed, 24;
trllilers dcstl'oyed, 8; homes with
mlljot' damnge. 156; trollers. 11.
In Colleton County: Six homes de·
strayed; 76 major dnmnge,'and 10
bontM dnmagedt
Hed Cross listed seven deud, but
no 8eJ'iol1sly injured, in the Cur­
olinas·Georgin ureu affected by
Gl'llcie. Storm damage along tho
GeOl'gin coast was minol·.
At the height of the stOl'l11,
more thun 9,000 refugees found
hnven in 90 Red Cross shelters
scattered along the coast from
Snvunnnh to Chnl'leston, Muss
feeding. ulso services of two mo·
bile cnnteens were "provided, us
were fil'st aid teaUlS nnd wclfare
Inquh'y services.
Mennwhile, over the week end·,
the organization was pushing as·
siswnce to henvily flooded arcus
In the midwest, Imrticularly in Ok­
luhoma and following tornadoes
in Texas.
Torrential rains lasting foul'
days caused widespread week end
flooding In north central Okluho·
rna, nffecting the lives of 8,000
)lel"sons. The Red Cros8 t'ushed
40 national staff to help chapter
volunteers provide shelter, food
Rnd other emergency services. Six­
teen shelters were opened, houlS­
ing nearly 700 persons. Rivers
and creeks no.w are receding and
ned Cross teams have begun sur­
veys of property damage. Pt'inci­
pal tlood areas are around Tulsa,
Stillwater, Guthr.ie, SktatoQk,
Pawnee. Bixby. EI Reno and
Sperry. AnC flood headquilt"tet's
nrc at Oklahoma City.
Week end floods und tOl'nadoes
l'avished various ports of Texas.
causing Red Cross chapters to set
up emergency relief progrums, in·
cluding shelters. where needed.
Tornadoes and high watet's in
Kerr, Tunant, Iron. Dullns, Hunt
nnd Deita countie!l ciispluced 140
fumilies. Tornadoes injured 11
pel'son!i. destt'oyed 12 homes, und
floods displaced 140 (l\milies in
the Texas area.
A'LAS
. PLYCRON
•
t?��
HEATSUP'T08 ROOMS
at the (ostof 4
-
Courtland .t....t - Phone 4-3214
WON'T :tm!
GO DOWN TO
the BLOODMOBILE
I
'
.• \�; :@e
MODELS SU-t80
AT THE LOW PRICE-$13S.00
LOGAN HAGAN
''''\'
NORTH ZETTEROWER OPEN WEDNESDAYS
NOV·EMBER 5 AT THE REC.
REATION CENTER· I TO 6 P. M.
,
------------------------
PAVINC THE WAY
A mOllg the pltvlng mlllednls
most commonly used in this coun­
tl'Y lire concl'ete, llluclldum nnd
good intenLiolls.-AusLin. Minn .•
Herilid.
Previews at the
Georgia
A FACT OF LIFE
B,' Carol,,, Kena.
:::;:::: :::::::::: I::: :::::a:
Pluying lit the Gcol'gia Theatet'
next week ore three gl'eat movies:
The fi1"8t Oll� is "Don't Give UI)
the Ship," starring JelTY Lewis,
Co·stal'ring in the ,movic is Dino
l\i(el'l'ill, Dinllu Svencer. Micky
Shllughnessy nnd Hobert Middle·
ton. "Don't Give UI} the Ship" i!i
u hilul'ious cOllledy, )ll'oduced by
Hul WnlUs und is playing ut the
(icol'giu Octobel' 18·20
The sccond gl'out movie is "Wal­
luck." It hi shown In OinenmScopc
nnd color by DeLuxe. Stul'ring is
Hobel't Wldmnl'k, Henl'y Fondu,
Anthony Quinn, Dorothy Mulone
Ulld 00101'811 Michueh�, Wllilock
is lhe "tory of 'a town at \Y6.1' with
itself, locked in the ncld grip of
violence and will be 1)laying at
the GeOl'gin Octobel' 21·28.
Also playing next week is "The
Littlest Hobo," stal'ring Lundon,
the dog llnft "'Ieccie the lumb. with
Buddy Hurt llnli Wl!ndy StuHrt.
"Thc Littlest Hobo" is produc­
t1l1 by Hutch M. Hookel' nnd is an
Allied Al'tlRtli pictut'e.
This is n HtOl'Y of' u hero with
reul huh' on h,,'1 ch�st nnd u dog
who hi a little lumb, It will be
pluyll1g' next week, Octo bel' 24.
About age 16, most boy scouts
become girl scouts,-PI'OP Wu!!h.Sgt. Meadows
Saves F-lOO Jet
Renew ,our ."b.cription to the
Bulloch Tim•• NOW
GOOD ADVICE
Technicnl SCI'J,tcunt End .J.
l\'lendows, Mon of Mr. and MI'M. M,
W, Mendow!! of Hu,:cistel'. II "ete­
l'Illl control tOWCI' opol'lltor elll'n�
cd II cCl'tificute ur oxcmplnl.ory
sm'vieet I'ccently,
DUl'illJ,t l\ violenl Okluhom th\l�l­
del' storhl. SJ.{t. Melldow!! wus cre­
dited with snvin),t' 1111 Ail' Force
i"-100 fi),t'h!.el'-combcl· with 1111 ul­
most exhuusted fuel supply nnd
piloled by Cupt. ��, 1\1. Jones of
PlIimdule, CIlIir.
The eleclric storm en used II
complele puwel' fnilul'e III 1111 Ok·
IlIhol1111 City rtndnr ApJlI'ouch Stu·
Lion. The stution notified the
Vnnce towel' thnt lilt Ji'·100 low
011 fuel WIUI beill� dlvCl'ted to Sgt.
Mendows' Jlost 101' hl1lding instruc­
tions.
Within two mlnutc!! u(tel' hiri
convcl'sntion with Okluhotnu City
MClIdows mude mdlo contnct with
the �ltJek jel und cleurlld it to the
Vllnce hl!;h rl'llqm!h'cy nll"lgntion­
III uid (VOlt) nlld Ildvi!!lHJ thtJ pi­
lot to mnintuin 25,UOO feet lilt!·
tude.
With ten YOUI'II of towel' und nl)'
proach control ollUI'atol's experi­
ence under his hut, Melldowll uu­
tomutll"ully began giving magneto
bearings with tho ultl,ft high fl'c­
quency direction finding equip­
ment to steOI' the F·IOO within
rench of Vance.
-=
SAYING HAS MANY REWARDS! OPEN
YOUR BANK SAVINGS ACCOUNT AT:
BULLOCH COUNTY
BANK' J
with .th. miracl. of
IIPllllIlllllI
and f".,. are no co.fly pip••
and ....,I.f.... fo in.fam
Does an ordinary heater fon.'e you to live in �nc or
two rooms when the temperature drops'! That's be·
cause the heat goes out the chimney or piles up un
the ceiling. Siegler cuts this waste, cuts your .fuel
bills and gives you warm floors in �very room of
your home. Why? BecaUle only Sietler has me
patented Inner Heat 'rubes and built-in Blower
System. Buy it on B Ireat
MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
Start saving by stopping in at
Member F(:deral Deposit lnsurantle OOl'Poratlo�
UWhen muking n spee(!h it's a
good ideu to hit the nail on the
head-but don't pound it thl'ough
the bored."-The Daisy Mae, U.
8" Des Moines,
------------------------------------
lowest prices
Hunting industry
is�toolSTATESBORO BUGGY &
WAGON CO.
Nothing says quaUty
like the
1960 DESOTO
..
UNI BODY. , ' weld.. body and
hame members Into une piece
of fU!,!gcu steel for more room
un Ihe III�hk lind the Sllrelil.
Ilulcu'SI IIde you've tver hllU,
INDUI1'llIAL development repre�entative8 of the
Georgia Power Company travel far and wide in
search of new manufacturing and processing
plants. Their work is exciting and gratifying, for
its effects are felt throughout Georgia.
Another industrial plant brings more jobs, more
payrolls. It boosts the state's economy and
standard of living.
A report for the first nine months of 1959 shows
that 96 new industries· have located on the Com·
pany's lines. These plants represent more than
$29 million of capital investment, 4,415 jobs, and
a yearly payroll of more than $14 millIon.
Results such as these make it a rewarding job
to hunt new industry. For the Georgia Power
Company it's a hunt that never ends.
Don't settle (or less than the . extra safety­
extra comfort - extra satisfaction you get from
driving on, first-line tires...particularly since eur,
new, reduced prices on Al'LAS PLVeRON
CUSHIONAIRES puis this magnificent tire within
the medium budget range. Don't miss our greatest
price reduction sale in yearsl
The ncw �c ,Soto makes no bones about being a big.
lUXUriOUS car ... one or thc mDsl powerful ever
construcled, It has w;,I1-to-wall carpeting. fihe tailored
upholstcry and every Kind of luxury option.
Best 0/ all, ),ollr dealer I/(Is �'l wonder/"t price \'(0'1
10 ,el/ YOII, W"y tlOI ask iii", lodtly! .Manufacturing or processing pmnt. 'representing capitol
investmenta 0/ 150.000 or more and employing 10 or
more 'Workers. EVEREn SERVICE STATION
40 N. MAIN ST. - PHONE PO 4-3417 -.STATIE:.BO,R�, GA •
MAC'S SERVICE STATIONEVERETT MOTOR 'CO. GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A • I r I •• N. W N I •• .,'.. w,
) Whit .,. pure..... of tir•• Mac will ,..Ia".. , t... wh••l. at ••• half prlc.:WIt. B••r ...11:•• ,,1.43 N. Main
St. Phone ....3343 Statesboro, Ga.
ed with f.lm... to .11 concerned.
It II my purpoae to wive the
.................. r��:d�:O�·�:�� .��".;"!".��ni�
�o the Voten of Bulloch County ::;'!id�:::!nb�:.r'���o::r:h'i:�With .pC....cl.tlon for the Inter- will enable me to render • fulleat: Ihown n my announced candl.. measure of public eervlee
=..r':rU��I:���:nt�{ n�'W�� Reape.tfuIlY� G Neville
it .......r), to announce that I To the Volers of Bulloch County
hay, withdrawn from the race I hereby announce 8S a candl­
After checking carefully my ered- date for chairman of the Board
u. for my Muters degree, (which of CommlSAloners of Road. and
��C�)-:-?�I�d":h!tbl�r:::urd�:u�:; ���er:�h:fr��!I�fh t�:�D!�o���:
hl7 being at the University tor 8 be Primary to be held on Wed.
fuU sehoul year ThiS would not neadny, November 18, 1969
be practica.l for me at this time If re elected L will continue to
Please let me thank the many work lOI the best interest of Bul
friend! and asaocmtes of my con loch County
tinned interest. In the schools of
Bulloch County
Sincerely, John F Spence
Edgar H Wynn
For Jud�c of the City Court. of
Statesboro
To the People of Bulloch Count)
1 hereby nnnounce my cundl
daey lor Judgn of the Olt.y Cour t
of Statesboro subject to the I ulea
und Tegulatlons fixed by the Oem
oeratlc Executive Committee of
Bulloch County In t.he prlm"l y to
be held on Wcdncsdny, NovemhCl
J8. 1969
1 was horn nnd I enred III Bul
10ch County and ufter berng glnd
uated from Stotesbolo High
School, I attended the UllIversity
or Georgi., "hel e 1 studied until
] entered the Armed Forces rn
1943 In 1946 aftel hRvmg Ie
cOlved my dischArge flom the
Armed FOlceR. I leturned to tho
UftlvclIJlty of Georg-In where I
continued hI� educntlon and was
graduated \\ Ith 11 law degl ee rn
Augusl, tfJ4('
For the post ten ) elll s 1 hu, e
been a8."Iocmted With my fathel
}"'red T Lanlcl 81 m the plnc
tlee of Inw I Dm now complelmg
my term nl! 8010CItOl of the City
Court of Stnt.esbolo It is my
(ecllllg thllt the expellence thllt (
hnvc hnd IUS n PIHCtiClllg uttorll(!Y
lind as sollcitol umply qUlllrfles
me fOl th(! dutle� und I Cf\JlonHI
bllltH!9 of thiS offrcc
I eUl Iwstly SOlrclt lOUI 'otes
nnd rn(luenee rn the fOI t.hcollling
prim,,, Y lind I pledge to YOli thllt
If I 1\111 elected I will pCI (01 m the
duties of thiS office to the best
uf my IIhlllt.)
Respectfully Hobert S LUDlel
To the People of Bulloch County
"'01 Solicltot of City Caul t
I nm a candidate for the office
of Solicitor of the City COUI t of
Statesboro In the Democratic prt
mary to be held on November 18,
1050 I r elected I pledge t.o han.
rile the H((UIIM o( the office to the
b(!st uf my abilit.y IIJU,j With lair
ness to nil
YOUl vote and SUIlPolt Will be
1,1'1 (!utiy UP,,1 CCIII ted
Robel t J) UasO! y
To the VottllS of Bulloch County
, huve qualified for clerk of
SUIH!IIOI Court ot Bulloch County
III the coming DcmoCi atic primal y
Nov(!mbul 18. 1060 I UI ge you.
the votOIft to turn out and vote
In lhl!! election I
vo:!r1�:ICgl �I�� �r::I!�gICic�IYb;I�I
en lHl In this counlt y, and we
should be thunkful thut we have
thiS light b) exci clslng It Thank
Ing you fur YOUI RUppOI t and in
tluence
Austrn 0 (JIg-gs) Higdon
To the Votels�ulloch County
SubJeut Lo tho rules of tho Oem
OCJutlC PrlmlilY to be held on No.
\Cmbcl 18 1060, J Wish to un
nOUllce my cnndlducy fOI mcmbel
of the bOllld of COllllfll!:!slollUIS of
Ronds lind )luvellues I of Bulloch
County, tal the pOSition now b(!
IlIg held by Homel C McElveen
If el(!ctcd I Will StllVC to conduct
tll(! "rfllllM of the ofrlce in n rnll
lind Imll81tlill mUlinel nntf UIWIIH
to the best or my Illlllty
V L �lItchcll
IN APPRECIATION
To the People of Bulloch County I wuch the votms 01 Bulloch
I am seeking election to the of County nnd John Spcnce to knowilce of Sallcltol or the City Court thllt I nm Klotetul that I urn btlof Stateibolo In the electIOn to inK nllowed to succeed mYKelfbe held Novcmbm IS 1050 It without opposition J wont nil tohas been an hanOI to ser\ e In the know thut [ will continue to cal
past and J pledge rull cooperation Iy ouL the JJolicles of the Bullochnnd harmony with the COUI t Rnd County BOllrd of EducatlOlI to the
our people In the lutUle so thnt vCly befit of my abilityall cuurt matlelH "ill be conduct II P Womaok
==�------����
TO THE VOTERS-
Vote For
Francis W.
Allen
For Judge of .... City
Court of Stat..boro-
On Nov. 18
StUson News IAAUW Meets On
MRS M P. MARTIN. JL \1 25th AnniversaryHALLOWEEN CARNIVAL Th. Am.rl.an AlBOclaUon of
A gala Halloween Carnival is �3nl:�n!� :::.e"ofm�� 0W�:�berng planned for the atudenta, Matthews Thia meetina wall thefaculty. pnrents and friends of twenty-fifth annlv,nary of tlileStilson School It will be held In organization and wal wen attend­the gymnasium on Friday nl,ht, ed Mi88 Grace Cooper prnlde"tOctober 2Brd and will begin presided during the bu;tneu mee�promptly at 7 00 o'clock j IngAs you enter the gym, you Willi Prominent on the protrram ar­have an opportunity to buy a ranged by the prolT&m chairman,chance on the door prize w hleh
I MJu
Bertha Freeman, wu an ad
w III be R tenderized hom dresa I'lven by Mrs Maude Bran-There will be a costume parade nen Ed,e Mn Edce Uled u herWith prizes being awarded to the, subject, '[ Remember" She JI adlffel ent age groups pro school I charter member of the organba­children, tlrst through third tion and was charming In her rem­
grudea, fourth and fifth grades, lnescea of the history of the A A
Sixth and seventh grades Adults U W. She stated the club'. fint
arc invited to weur costumes also president was lIis5 Hester New-New attrnctlOns have been added ton, n fOl mer member or the fac­to the carnival There will be 8 utty at G T C She named manyclew n seiling balloons und birds outstanding speakers on variousthere will be u 'pick pocket lady
'I
programs durmg the quarter cen­She Will have many patch pocketA tury Among whom were Dr Dest
on her skirt FOI a dime you may ler, Dr Weaver, Dr Lyon, Drpick her pocket the prize you Pittmun nnd others
fand is yourlS Thel c will be 8 dart MIS Edge closed her talk by re­
game in which you might win 0 I hearsinl some of the� things sheprize The Carnival will have the I has tried to do toward juvenl1e de­""Ish Pond as usual There will be Unquencyo
a turkey shoot, cake walks, bingo There were twelve members in
The brngo pllzes will be very nice, the organization twenty-five yearssuch things us cokes pies, pecnns, ago, five of whom were present
aprons, etc Tuesday afternponFor sale HI the Food Booth will Before the meeting closed Mrsbe hot dogs, cold drinks, colfce, Freeman gave out the attractive
pie, cake. fudge. divinity lind
I
year books with the followlnl of­IJOlched peanuts There will be flcers
tables and chairs available so you President, Miss Grace Cooper,
can Sit down and enjoy your piC vice preSident, Mis8 B,rtha Free­
nnd coffee
man, secretary, Mre John God-
Much plnnning hns been done to
I bee, treasurer,
Mrs Mary Mikell.
make thiS R ,elY nlcc \\olthwhllc parllamentnrian, MIlS Ella John
Carnival The mothers will be busy 80n, hlstollnn, Mts Mnljorle
us bees bilking' nlld cooking
ThOI
(,uurdln
Illoceeds wlil go Into the PTA DUI ing the socull hour the host
tl eusul y Money IS needed to Ilay ess wus ussisted bv her c04host
/01 playgloulld equipment. und easelS Miss LUCIle Golightly und
Irecl(!ntlOnlll fllcllitles fl)l til(! I Miss' Marjollc Clouch 10 servingschool All JUu ents und friends I eflc!:!hments
lue most cOIdrnlly invlteLi to give _
the school their loynl support 011 WATCH FOR THIS
Flldny IIlght
4·H CLUB MEETING
RAILROAD FEATHERBEDDING:
,
TO THE NATION -INCLUDING YOU - E,VERY YEAR
Featherbedding on the railroads - pay for work
not done or not needed - is costing the Amer­
ican people the shocking total of more than
$500,000,000 a year_
You pay for it every time you shop, because
featherbedding costs are hidden in the price of
everything you buy
Obsolete union work rules, involving the rail­
road operating employees, are responsible for this
gigantic burden Right now, for Instance. these
rules require every diesel locomotive to carry a
fireman - even though diesels have no fires to
stoke, no bOilers to tend
The forthcoming negotiations between the rail-
roads and the unions are urgently Important to \
the whole nation.
In asking the unions to drop these featherbedding
rules. all the railroads ask for is a fair day's
work for a fair day's pay.
AMERICAN RAILROADS
New Castle News
MRS D. D.ANDEBSON
Mrs J J E Andenon of Stetes_
bora Ipent a few da,.'ast week
with H L Akin. and .ttend.d
the A8Ioclation at Bay Branch
church on Tuesday and Wednes
day
Mr and Mn E C MIII.r and
boys, Randall an� Andrew were
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs
Gordon Andenon
Guests for the week end with
!\Ir nnd Mrs Homer Holland were
1\Ir and Mrs Frank Willis and
son. Mikell of Sayannah
1\1 rs E C Akll1s joined others
(10111 Statesboro on Saturday to
attend a District 1 and Dlstrlct VII
Teachers meeting 10 Alma, Ga
Mr and Mrs Charles Anderson
of Register were dinner guests
on Tuesday With Mt and Mrs Lem
Wilhams
SutUI duy dlnncr guests with
Misses Tode and Venule M,cCor.
kle wele MIS J P Maddox and
boys 01 Jacksonville. Fla, Mrs
IIl1rold McCorklc and son, Mrs
l.awlSon Mal till of StatesbOlo and
AlI nnd Mrs Allen Watels
M r Lestel Akins was m Savan­
nah on Monday nnd Tuesday Visit.
Ing \\Ith MI and Mrs Harold
AkinS and family
AIr and Mrs Lorenzo
wblle be and IIrs Durden ...r•
on a recent tour.
Sopp.r will be served at ? 80.
and the pictures will be shown
at 8 00 o'clock
BULLOCH TIMES
n.....lI'. Oot_ U. 11ft El,lit
•nd d........ Jaelde. 01 A.....
are v1llt1a, tIlla week n. with
IIr and lin. Leon ADdenoa.
Mlal Bola Lew.. of Savannah
vlalt.d relatiYel he.. durin. tho
week end.
Vleiting on Sunday with Mr and A4..rt'.. I..... Bulloch Tlln••Mrs Lem William••nd Mr .nd iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iMrs Dannie DeLoach were Mn •
E A Ruahln, .nd Mr Kermit
Wllliama and children. Mr and
Mre Wee Sime, and daughter,
Olndy of B.vannah and Mr and
Mn Oll.n N..mlth of Nevlla
ThOle from here attending Mn
J J E Andenon'a birthday Sun­
day at the Recreation Genter were
Mrs H LAkins, Mr and Mrs
Lem WIlHams, Mr Gordon Ander­
son, Mr and Mrs Leon Ander­
son, Mr and Mrs Virgil Ander.
son, Mr and Mrs W E Anderson
and othen
Mr and Mrs Gordon Anderson
vII. ted Sunday night with Mr and
Mrs D D Anderson
Relltrlon InYolYea a wfUI...._
to glYe other people • aqoa.. 'eal_
POND TO BE FISHED
LAKE LEI:
ON THE OLD JACK LEE PLACE WILL BE FISHED
WEDNEIDAYandTHURSDAY
OCTOBER 28· 29
PLENTY OF FISH
LOCATED AT BROOKLET CITY LIMITS SOUTH
Goodtlch Go
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST MEN
TO SEE PICTURES OF ISRAEL
The State.boro Primitive Bap­
tlot Broth.rhood will hold Its r.g­
ular monthly meeting on Tues­
day .venln,. O.tob.r 27th at 7 30
o'clock in the church annex
Elder John D Durden of
Swainsboro will show pictures of
the Holy Land. which he made
LOW. LOW PRICES
'NEW
�=�
MD 7 TIRES
$9.95TO THE YOTERS,
Vote For
,.
87015 RAYON-BLACKWALL
TUBE TYPE
Robert D.
U$sery
Plu. tax and retread.hle tire-FREE MOUNTING
FOR SOLICITOR OF THE
CITY COURT OF STATESBORO
ON: NOVEMBER 18 ACROSS FROM GEORGIA THEATER
HOur 21th Year"
28 EAST MAIN STREET - STATESBORQ. GA ,
Announcing • • •
The Opening of a
NEW
PULPWOOD·
YARD
at
BROOKLET, GA.
O(tober 26, 1959
WE RESPECTFULLY REQUEST YOU TO CONSIDER THIS
NEW FACILITY WHEN SELLING YOUR PULPWOOD
UNION BAG·CAMP PAPER CORPORATION
SAVANNAH, GA.
11) It h t:r
+
d.'� --Jr�-�:;.t.'��-�U ore �lmt����:·*"·%�'.··
SERVING BUllOCH COUNTY .. A LAND RICH IN AGRICULTURE. INDUSTRIAL OPPORTUNITY AND PROGRESSIVE PEOPLE .,
ESTABLISHED 1892 ST,ATESBORO. GA. THURSDAY. OCT 29. 1959 PRICE TEN CENTS 69th YEAR-NO 37
New Store
Opens Here
Thursday
way for the past several months
nnd G M Gnl rett, vice pi csident<
of Piggly Wiggly. stated that It IS
-the largest and most model n ev
CI bUilt by his company
This complete food cento! 18
eqUipped with the latest designed
cO}(Jrful flxtules that blend With
-the pastel walls and tile floDling
Mechanical checkstands have been
installed to speed Up customel
checkout Automatic heating
nnd cooling equillment will be
used fOI y(!UI lound comfol table
temperatul e9 Surrounding the
store is a flood ht paved parking
lot that will accommodate one
hundred ears
In addition to the reguhu hne
of staple and fanc, grocelleg the
store wilt have 108 feet of self
�ervtce meat cases, 76 feet I efrl
gerated produce cases. Sb feet
frozen load cases and 36 feet
rlalry caaes
A customel courtesy countel
has been in.talled to save time
(or the purchaae of cigarettes, cI
gars and notions
The management of this new
supermal ket will be under the di­
rection of Charles Brinson. store
taaIlaIer, and Vivian Yawn, mar­
k.t mana... Botll Brlnlon and
Yawn have moved their families
to Stateaboro
Headquart.rs of ,Pinly ",IDly
I " In Vld.lI. and tho Slateaboro
.tore II one of thirty rotall food
.to_ operated",. _m througH­
out Math_t G.o.....
Revival Services
At CalvaeyBaptist
Th. C.lvary BapU.� Church
Will bewln revival services Monday
evening No\cmber 2nd with eer
lcel each eveninlil' at 7 30 and alBo
m.rnlng services daUy
Dr L. G Meadowl, pastol of
the Ardflley Park Baptist Church,
of Savannah a� the speakel
The te, ivai wtll close Novembel
8th with rally .ray Th. chur.h
hal set goals for attthldance at
Sunday School and won�lp ler
vic.. and • opeql.1 pfforlng ,oal
baa been set tho putor u.....
all church me...en to .uppod
thla moetlng .nl IIttend. an In­
vitation to evertone to attend
WEEK OF PRAIYh T9 'liE
OBSERVED BY W S C S
The W.S 0 S of 'h. I':lro'
MethodIst Chllr.h"wlll meet Mon­
day, November 2"a a� 40'clon in
the F.eHow.hlp "aU for lISe oltRer­
vanca of the fliWe.k of Pra�er"
The ProgJ'a m iVf11 be presented
by Mrs Loran M Durden, seore
tary of spiritual life
A representative from each of
:the Ctrcles Will partiCipate by tell·
mg about the ploJecls in Afllca
and the UllIted Stnles to which
contributions Will be sent this
) enr All women of the church
are mVlled The nursery will bc
open fot pIC school chlldlcn
SERVING ABOARD CARRIER
John F.. Hag'un Rcamun applen
t Ice.l USN son of "'I and Mrs
Russell 0 Hngon of Route 2. of
Stntesbolo IS sel vlng aboard the
Hntl submnl rno nil CI nft carrlel
USS Bennington CUll ently undel
gOing a tJve month y"rd pellod ut
San Ji'llInCISCO Cnlrf
YOIII hushand IS n Buptlst mID
1stel You have two chlldlen. u
son an t he ninth grade who plays
football und II daughtCl ID the
eleventh Klude nt Statesboro
High School
Jf the ludy de!'lcrlbed aDove will
cull at the Bulloch Times office
Itt 26 Selbnld Street, she Will be
�'1Ven two tickets to the picture
showmg at the GeorglB Theater
Altel receiving her tickets, if
the lady will call at the States.
bora Flotal Shop she wlU be given
a lovely 0 chid with tho compli
ments of Bin Holloway, the pro
pr;!�r a free hair styUng, c�11
Christine. Beauty Shop for an
appointment
The lady described lut week
was MI s Ernest. Teel
Marvin Pittman
PTA Met Oct. 21
Mum Show
To BeHeld
NovemberS
Managers of the New
Piggly Wiggly rood
Ga. Baptists
Center Convention
Nov. 10-12
The Annual Ohrysunthemum
Show Mponsored by the Bulloch
County Home DemoTl!�tratlon
CounCil \\ III be held at the Home
mllkCl s Center on Thursduy No
vembCl 5 flam 3 00 to G 00
o clook
A buzaar will be held m con
nectlun with the show
Following is a hst of the I ulcs
and J egulntlons
The Marvin Pittman PTA held
Its regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday Ill&,ht October 21 nt
7 an o'clock The meettng was
A new retnll bUSiness estab held In the home room of eRch
Irshment makes Its debut In child The proglam wus l\ ItIOUP
Statesboro on ThurRdAY of this ((IMcussion between the IlUrcnts
week With the opening of the Pig lind teuchels Onc of the flub
Kly Wiggly SUIlCl Mal ket ThiS Jects discussed wus tho obJect�ve
modern food center is lOCAted tellts gIVen each child In high
next to the post O((ICC on the Cro ���:� �:I � e��r::::�ts ���sg�::e
martie And Holland pi operty of meeting was 3sked for by the
Construction of the 17.000 square IUlrents and proved very SUCCC88
(oat food store has been untlel ful
A \\ ord of appreCiation was eX4
pressed to Mrs John Rushing,
chairman and the room represen·
taUveR of each grade who can
taded all the parents and urged
them to attend the meeting
The total membership of the
PTA IS now 178 memben. which
IS un inclcase over last year
FollOWing the mcetlng there
WUH n pel lad of fellowship with
Halloween refreshments buing
Herved by the klDdel gUl'lten Rnd
twelfth grailes
SEOTION I-HORTICULTURE
One entry of a variety to ellch
color
CI••• A-ull-ge Exhibition (One I
speCimen, stalk disbuddedt (1)
[ncul ves-Football type (2) Re
flexefll
CIllss B-Novelties (I) Spoons
-Ray flot etH at e tubular With
open tiP that IS spoon like (2)
Spldel-Rny florets long lind tu
bulal. usunlly clltved and tWisted
(8) QUIll-Ray flOlets cnlongat
ed and tubulut With tips spoon
hke, shlhtly curved. fully double
(4) Thread-Iby florets long
slender, tubular strnlght 01 slight­
ly curved
Cluss C - AnemoneS-(lalsed
diSk, one specimen stalk dl�bud
dod) (I) Regul.. (2) Irregular
01... D-Slngles (I) Singles
(one through five rows of ray
rlorets) (2) Semi Doubles­
Characterized by more than five
rows Ray florets With prominent
disk Too single to b� double and
too double to be single
Class E-fompon� (1) Regu·
lar (round formal typ.) (2) Dee
oratlve (similar to pompons In ap�
p"'rance, but petals are reflexed
CI.a. F-Button. (I) R.gul..
(2) Irreplor
CI... G-AnJ other forma
C.... H-CoUectlon of five.
each of a dlf!eNnt clua
MISS MalY Allee Belcher, girls'
,Ice pi esldent of the Southeast
Distlict 4 H Council. attended the
annual elate and dh;trlct 4 H plan­
ning meeting at Daytona Bea\!h,
Fl., Octobel 16 18
Forty younll people along witb
fourteen adult leaders. were the
ninth del.pUon of G.orgla 4 H'­
en to go to Daytona Beach, as
the gue.ta of uPapa Zig" Callo­
way of CovinBton, Ga, for th,lr
annual ofncen' tralnlna and plal\,-
.-cTJON II-ARRANGEMENTS llin......tlnll ,
Gla.. A- (1) Arran\ement t.r The objeeUves ot this me,tlng
Compo.ltlon Home Demonstra- were
tlon member No florist materia. 1 To help .tate and dlltrlct
(2) Arran...ment or Composition council officers unde1'8ta"d their
Garden Club member and o�he... opportunities and re.ponsiblliUea
No florist material as officen \
CI... 8-(1) Arreni-.ment of 2 To plan for 1960 dlatrlel and
ehl")'!lanthemum May be grown or state events
not grown by Home Demonlltra. 8.To promote interest and un
tion Olub member (2) Arrange- dentandlnl of the Share and Care
ment of ehryaanthemumll May be program
DON BRIDGES grown or not grown by Garden 4 To explain aoals for 1960
ca on Octobel 13 at KanKas Oity.
Club member and othen lI��e���r��ct:e;:�ni::d I:p:'·:h
Mo CI... C-(l) Chur.h arran.e- making
Don Brldl'es of Dawson, Ga ,loe- ment or compollition Florist ma 6 To underlltand the role of the
celved the coveted title and the tertal allowed Home Demon.tra.. adult in 4.H Club work.
,&00 .ward wlven by the Na- tlon Club mlmber (2) Church 7 To pruvlde for fun and fel-
!�n:�e"!'�t�;���thn on�· :�:;; �I�.::����tai'ro!�p�!!�:n �I':.''; 10';�:� th h I f tat 4 H
other Futur. Farm.... one of member and othen II
e Ide Pt 0 Jour. � vi
whom wall named Star Farmer or oIa. D-(I) Composition UAu .. ::�nc 0:""1W::d�rtu�m:'t.
a
....:t
Amerlea tumn Chan...
" Shadee of yellow 1.aden, Mia RhOUW)'ll Lowry,
Thl. recoenition stamps )'oun.. to bronle or brown-Uke mass .11'" Marian Fi.her and R J.
Bridges as the year's outstandln.. Home Demonstration Club mem- Richardton tkeJITOUp8,pt a elear
;}o°atSre' Farmer among members ber (fi) Compo.ltion "Autumn undentandinc of all th.. obJec­
In ..he twe.... 80utl!erlt--otatea It Chantrn" Sliadea of yellow to tlva.
Is based on his achievementa in bronse or brown-like mau Gar- T>hls meetlnl' wu not aU work
larmlng and leadenhip durinl den Glub memben and others The gTOUp had ....ral opportunl-
_n _.. of 'WA _bal'l!liIp. C.... &-(1) IUtehen Bounty tl.. to 8wlm In the ..e.n and .t
"'FA .. tile o�hl�t1o� OftO� Cempoaltlon. Includhlc fruits. v.,- nl,ht th... WII o....nl..d dancin.�o a Itudyhil .0.aUon .g- etalll.a or f1o n Hom. Demon- l.d by Rip V.n \wlnklo. t a-rlculture 1ft hl.h ..11001, em- a"'tlop Club mba.. (2) KIt- tlon.1 dlro.tor A Iplelal r -
be.. mar. rem.ln .ctlye for "'reo cho'n Bount,. CilolDpotIltlon. In c1ud- tiona I feature of the lonr w..k
years following tl1etr .raduatlon ing fruits. vegetables or flowere end wal a pirate'. part, and trea-
Don owns and operates a 502 Garden Glub members and others sure hunt E.eryone was dreu-
Rcre farm and rente 800 addition- Glass F-(l) Arrangement or ed al a pirate or I'JP8Y
a1 acres Sharing his big moment composition including commercia - The group hatea to .., goodbye
III Kansas City wel'e til. parents. ly ,rown materials Home Dem- Sunday motnlnl', but uPapa Zig"
Mr and M18 C B Budges, and. onstration Club memben (2) Ar.. :had one other surprise for UI 'l'he
his Wife, the former Juanita Ham- chen Bounty Compolltion Includ- surprlae was, that he had arranr.mond His vo ag teacher at Ter- (Contmued on Page 9) ed for ue to visit Marineland on
rell County High was H H Car our return trip This proved toIan
L al C Of C be very intere.tingIn reco�l1Ition of the part which OC • • This long week end of training
parents play lh the success or Fu I and planning was of great valuetUre Farmers. Mr Bridges was... mb hi to us as leaders We left knowawarded the honorary American lYla ers ping that we had had an experienceFarmel Degree and MIS Bridges ¥ !that would never be forgotten and
was given a citation that our knowledge gained wouldEa,her Tuesday the Star Far- Dn·ve to Start be helpful to our counties. dismer was among 878 membels who trlcts and to the state at Georgm
reoClved the OlguOlzytlOn's top
achievement degree, that ot Am
ellcnn Farmer Only one membol
in each thousand cnn get the de
grce
Each of the American Farmers
received a gold key, certifIcate
and $100 from the National FFA
Foundation
A 21 year old Georgian was
named Star Farmer of tbe South
elll Region at the national cnnven
tlon of Fulure ""'armers of Amerl
I,
'
MOl e than sixty soliCitors Will
attend u breakfast at Mrs Bry
ent's Kitchen on November 10 for
the kIck off of the annual mem­
bership drive for the Statesboro
Rnd Bulloch County Chamber of
Commerce
Accordmg to Osborne Banks,
membership chairman, each
member of the Chambers Fmance
Committee has secured four work­
ers to help with the drive
Mr Banks stated that it IS the
hope of the committee that the
drive can be completed In one
day
The Chamber of. Commerce re­
cently adop'.d a bud,et of $19.-
200 00 The m.mb.rshlp drive
goal has been set at $12,00000
With these funds and with the aid
from the city and county, the lo­
cal chamber wUl be a88ured of
the financial aid necessary to put
their 1969-60 program on the
road Ttiis program includes the
Hcurmg at a full time ex�cutive
Thel e Is Kome talk gaUlle alound
CHAPEL PROGRAM that befolC too many yeUIs, peo
Mrs Maude Slllcklunds sevent.h pie who get a bachelor's deglee
glude hnd charge of the chnpel
Will be required to spend one of
proglnhl lit Stilson School Friday. their, four years In 8 foreign coun
Octobcl 16th Anne McElveen try An Amerlcun educated only
gnve the de\ otionol III America III t.hese world-con S•• U. For Auto.aU•• Acc••••ri••-Compl.t. Stock
�-���-M��I�������-���iiiiiiii�������iiiiiii�liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�tin led theh class in singing "Vh e I
edt 8CtyS a national educatol
�p���;u��e�al��8�po�d,�r, 'St��: THAT'S FUNNY
BI 0'\ II and MIII.ld Martin gave The bold Is on the wing now
an expellment on boiling Ico wa� Isn't that absold I always had
ter to pro, e th.t warm. air Is thought the wing was qn the bold
lighter thon cold air Linwood ISmith and Gary Driggers gave legular monthly meeting at thean experiment showing that warm I Bchool on October 0 Cynthiaair rises and cold air .etUea Ca Smith, president, presided over101 l'ttoq'lson narrated a play in I the meelinl The devotional Yfwhleh Cynthia Smith w.a Queen 1,Iven by Cheryl Robblna EO�Ellzobeth, Eddie Sherrod, Gar.y Saxon, Junior Myera, John Ha­Drlggcl H. Lurry Floyd, Leroy gan, Edward Kangeter and Hin­Bea!tley, Danny BraMwell. and ton Newman gave a pantomlneJohn Robbins \\ ore Indians Mil Mrs Beatrice Davis gave the girlslard Martin as Daniel Boone was a demonstration on making driedleader of a group of pioneers In- flower aM'angements
cluding Janis McElveen, Geneva Jones Peebles gave the bo".'<a'Williams, Ruth Spears, Louise Lit demonlltration on gun safety andtieton, Dyann Wise, Anne MeEI- IIhowed them wild life I1lms Mrs
veen, Juanita Brynnt, .Joyce Drlg- Davie announced that 4-11 mem.
ge.... Nelhe Callahan, S'tove bers were eliiPble to enter the
Brown, Gary Ne\\man, Lrnwood chlysonthemum show, which will
Smith and Johnny Atwood be held at the Homemakers Cen­
ter on November 6
MIS Max Lockwood assisted
The Stllaon 4 H Club held Its tho group with the pr0trram
WILLIAM H SMITH. JR. IS
VICE PRESIDENT DIST 3
At a meetrng on October 6. at
Hlneavllte, Wilham H Smith, Jr,
was elected vice preSident of Dis·
trlct 3 of the Men of the Presb,·­
terlan Ohurch of the Savannah
Presbytery 'Nus district includea
Swainsboro, Statesboro, Hines.
Ville. Vidalia and McRae
It[r Smith Is a deacon and Sun
day School superintendent at the
Statesboro Presbyterian Church
o 0 M.rtm of the �lemlnJrton
Presbyterian Church was elected
'PreSident of the Men of the
Church of the Savannah Presb),,­
'ery manager
{
LocaI4-H'er
At Daytona
Meeting
(By Mary Ali•• !Bel.her)
J BARNEY AVERITT TO BE
GRAND MARSHALL FOR VETS
J Damey Averitt, promment
Statesboro banker, has.been nam
cd Grand Marshall of the Vele
rans Day Parade bemg staged by
Dexter Allen Post 90, The Amer·
ican Legion Thad J MorriS.
promment Statesboro wholesale
grocer, has been named his aide,
Commander Tom Preston an
nounced today
Mr Averitt Is a veterans of
World War II and Mr MorriS IS
a veteran of World War [
The parade will be held In
Statesboro at 7 80 p m on No
vember 11th
COMMITTEE TO M£ET
The executive committee of the
Park M.thodll' Chur.h W S 0 S
will meet on Tueoday morning.
November 8,at 10 00 a m in the
church library
yeul
Hoke BllInson, .on of Mr and
Mra Hoke Drunson of Statesboro,
Is the newly elected preSident of
the club
Jack Paul. son of MIS Thelma
Paul IS the vice prcsident. Jennl
ter William!. dauahter of Mr and
Mr. J A Wllliama of Edg.wood
Acre", Is the new lIecrelary.
Frankie DeLoach, son of Mr and
Mrs Frank DeLoach is the new
treasurer, and Pete ROSI, lion of
IIr and Mn P.ul Z 110" la the
,.�::n:l:t a:ts each Tue.da,
nlJlht at the Fair Road Oen'.r In
ltatesboro and lal Iponaored by
J\tate.boro Recr••Uon D.part-
S IL' � Y vania.
Coasted Fair StateSboro
ToOpenOn T· 6 6Ie, -
November 2
Tween Teen Club
Elects Officers
The Stutesboro Tween
Club tOdAY unnoullced the elec
tlon of of flcCi 8 fOI the 1069 60
Band., livestock exhibits. flow­
er ShOWI, carnival rides, ,ldellhoR
and many other attraf:tlone are
featured In the Tenth Annual
Coaetal IEmpir. Fair which opens
In Savannah Monday, November
2, for a tull we.k
Sev.ral new featurel will lTeet
the vlalton to tbt. y.ar'e fair, in ..
cludln. a plded mluUe dlaplay.
an atomic power for peace exhibit
seeund from the Pe�n and,
parU.uIarl, for the ladl... the
FI..t Annu.1 Coutel Emplro
Flower Show
The tair a..oelation of the Ipon­
lorlar Savannah Ex.hanp Club
hal baon bu., Impreyln. the f.lr
Jrfounde aa an inspection of the
threo n•• IIvutock bulldln.a .nd
p.rnt.nent food boothl will Indi­
cate
All exhibit .pa••a In the Ex­
po.IUon Bulldlnll' h.v. be.n aold
out for ...eral weeke and fair of­
lieiale are predicting the mOlt
complete Ulortment of dlspla,.
eYer ....mbied at the ten year old
fair The Woodlands and Armed
ForeD exhibits are the blneat
ever
Th. Sav.nnah High School
B.nd will play for the oponlng
ceremonies on Monday evening
and will be followed later in the
week by bands from Hunter Air
Force Base, Groves High School,
Jenkin. and Beach High School!:!
All school children are remind
cd to place the name of their
school on their school ticket Dnd
deposit It In the mnrked boxes
near the entrance gate 'Fhe
Coastal Empire Fair Association
Will present a ,260 scholarship to
the school with tho largest per
centage of attendance at the fair
Make your plnns to vilit the
biggest fair of them all, the Tenth
Annual Coastal Emplrc Fair, No­
vember 2-7
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CIRCLE
TO MEET NOVEMBER 2nd
'l'he Statesboro Primitive Bap·
tlst Clrde will meet at the church
annex on Monday afternoon. No·
vember 2 The meeting will be.
gin at 3 ao o'clock Mrs Mary
Lane and Mn Arthur Bunce will
serve as co hostesses
GUILD TO MEET NOV 3rd
'Jlh. Wealey.n Scrv,ce GuUd or
the Flnt Methodl., Chur.h will
meet witb Mrs G E Bean on
November 8rd
Teen
The 138th seaaron o( the Geol
gIll BllptlSt Convention \\ III btl
held III Augustu Novembm 1012
lit the WilhulIl B Bell Memol iul
Alulltollum DI lIownld P (,1<1
deliS Athens 11Iesiticnt lind 01
Sealey S Gllillson AtlunL" eXll
cut.lve sec I etm y tl ellRUI tH uf t.hu
Georgia Baptist COllvention, un
Ilounced todn)
A I ccord uttendnllce IS eXlloct.
cd as Icplcsentathes ftom mOISt
of Georglu s Ilenrly 3,000 Unptisl
churchelS co", £tic fOl three dAYK
of Inspuatlonnl serv" ell the study
of repol ts and to mnku Illtll1M for
the work lUI 11)60
Dr H E Gaddy pnRtol of the
Immanuel Baptist Chulch of 811
vnnnnh Will brmg the "nnlllli
convention sermon thiS yenr
On Mondll) NovembCl 0 II Sl!!
rlell of lIfe convention mcetmgs
wll be held In the Flut Bllptist
Ohulch of Aug-ustll The AuguK
ta }<"Irst. Baptist, 01 It J Robin
SOli, pastor is hOKl to the lJonven
tion this year
The pre convention meotmgs
mclude a state Wide 81 othCl hood
meetmg and meetings of t1he
Georgill Baplult Pastor K Confer
ence, the Georglll UalJtiKt Minis
tels Wives Confercnce, the Geol
gla Baptist Religlolls Education
ASlSoclahon, and the Conventlon'K
Executive Conllnitteo A �dnnt
rully and Jomt SCI vice will be held
Monday evening. NovembCl 9, to
conclude the day of PI c conven
tlon meelinas, with Howsl d Butt,
Corpus Ohrllstl. Tex, layman, ti"
featul cd speaker
More than 3.000 Baptists lire
expected to gather for the meet
Inp, the convention sessions and
for the annual convention of the
Woman'B Mluionary Union. which
begins Thursday afternoon, No­
vember 12, and contlnuel throulh
Friday nllfbt. Nov.mber 13
Screven County High Bchool
and the Stateeboro High Blue De­
vila battl.d to a 6-6 tlo In .. Re­
aion 2-A rootball game hel e I�.t
Frld.y nl.ht
Quarterback Joey Hagan, who
led the Statesboro offenee which
outgatned the Gamecocks, 2l'l to
189 yarda. brourht the vlalton In­
t6 the scorinl column in th. third
period when he Ikirted end lor
five yarda and a touchdowp
Thla cllmax.d • 40-yard drlv.
lollowln. a Sylvania punt but •
runnln••ttempt to conv.rt failed
Screvon .truek back In the fi­
nal ltansa when quarterbaek Ste­
ven Jordan eUmax.d a GO-,ard
drive with�. one-,ard an.. for
the TD. but th� Blue Devil. could
not convert either and the score
ltood 6'6
OUonalyely tor tho G.",.......
'It waa haU'b••k Rlehard Boy,kln
leading the \fay and tbe defens.
w•• lod by IInebacke.. Bill Mill.
and Jalt)es Bower
Statesboro'. dafenslve stand­
out were Carl Akin and Lindsey
Johnlon
Stateshoro m.ets Bwalnaboro at
Momorlal Stadium Friday nlllht
In a 2-A Rerton contelt
NAMED PARADE MARSHALL
FOR VETS PARADE NOV. 11
J Shields Kenan. prominent
Statesboro publisher and a vete­
ran of World War II and the Ko­
renn War, has been named parade
marshall of the Veterans Day Po
lade being staged by Dexter AI
len Post 90, The Amorican Le�
glon W P Rimes. a prominent
Statesboro businessman, and a
veteran of World War 11 and the
Korean War, haM been named hiS
aide, Commander Tom Preston an
nounced today
The parade will be held Ih
Statesboro at 7 00 P m on Wed­
nesday. November 11th
SALLIE ZETTEROWER 4-H
CLUB'MET OCTOBER aai
(By Ja.ob H.lmoVltz)
On October 2 the S.lIIe Zolte
rower 4-H Club held ita second
meetmg of the 1969-60 year In
the school library
Linda Woodard, the president,
.alled on Vicki Bryan to lead the
devotion Helen Waten, the 4 K
Club secletary, read the mlnu..,tes
Phil Hodges, Linda Woodard,
Alice Paul and H.I.n Waters I.�
in Iinging
TamlM. Clementi wae elected as
program ch.ira.n Mr Peebles
showed some filllUl.
Loc;al Students
In U. Of Ga. Play
On Cruise
Around The
World
Two Statesboro students nt the
Univeraity of Gcorgfu IlIC mum
bera or the cuat (01 the Uuiver
Hlty 1:1 f" st pi oductlon of thu lien
son October 27 30
rhey III e MISKCS IlIIdll POllnd
lind Mlldclyn WlItcrs both sopho
mOIO (II 110111 mnJOI f'I who hllvc
101m! In the thCltll1S IJluduullon
of AI thur MIliCI s The Cl\lClbl(!
n piny "bout. \\ Itclul8 lind \\ itch
croft In Salem. Muss 111 the dllU
of the Pllgllll1S
The piny I!:! bC1ll1{ pi cstlhted on
call1Jlus III the Fllle Alts lIurtitor
ium cllch evt!llmg lit 8 In 0 clock
Tuesday lhlough FlICllIY
MiKS Pound I!:! plnylnl{ hel sec
ond rol� III II UllI\crslty Th(!lIt.rc.
pi oductJon hnvll1g ol)I1Curecl lust
YCRr 111 ttl(! !\lnnwomun 01 Chilli
lot' MIHlS WulelN Is mllk,"� hel
Univclsity Theutle dcbut
MOllls McLemole sou of Mr
IIOlI MIS 0 L Mel emore oC
StHtesbOl 0 lind now a columnJst
fOI the MlIlIlIl DUlly News. Wft!t
home lust SUllduy for n short YIS­
it berol e tokrng off on R speCial
once In II hfetlme" Journey
1I10Ulld tho wolld with the U S
Nllvy �
At COl drng to the stet y to tho
Times Morris left Statesboro on
Monday tor Washlllglon, where
he fl(!w to PrOVidence. R I From
the! e he flew to Quonset Point
lind then flew navy to San FTan
cisco thence to the Hawahan Is
londs. ,."1,1 IsIRnd and on to New
Zenlund A t thiS pornt the navy
I HI IIcheduled to iuue all pUBen�
gel s ulld CI cw speCial clothing for
the next leg of the journey which
tukcH them ovel Antartlc8
The speCial nllvy project and
tl ip Will Ilrovide relief details and
cietllchm(lnts for the out post now
Mtutlonetl ut AntarUcH
Pluns call 101 the plane and Its
p1lSScnK(!I8 and crew t.o be back In
'tho United Stutes on Novembel
26th
Taking hiS movie camera with
him and the well whlhes of his
family Rnd friends nt home--Mor
riK promised lhat he'd be home
belUi e Christmae and would have
ftome I eal experiences to llbow
them on film And some storlell to
tell them
A "porta write I for many years
fur the Miami Dally News, Morris
Is now a regular staffer In the
editorial department and writetl •
I
ml••ellan.ou. column dally
'SPCA LOCDU,J
•
IrlCountt
�I.·-�
Ga.Power
Wulter M Lovett fOI mer I uillI
engrne(!J in the GUOfj{in POWlll
Company s Athlln� dlVI!4ioll hnK
been ham(!cI A ugUl�tll chvlflion ru
tat engineCl, \V E Holhngswo,th,
vice pi eSldent. "I'd A ugustu divi
WALTER M LOVETT
� ,olumn of I.na .
Inr In tha 84 p......cUon t
....1.Uona In tbe.ThIrd .......
Cradlt DI.trl.t II 82.4 JIll' cent
lIfTIater than one y.ar IlW';"'aecord.
In. to JOIh T N_mlth. Glneral
M.n.,er of tho Btatelliore J'ro­
ducllon Credit Alloclation He al�
10 atat.d that the Stateaboro PCA
loana to farmer. In Bulloch and
Evanl .0unU.. In 1969 will be
about ,1.800.00000 which will be
approJtimately 21 per cent ",on
than In 1958
W H Smith. Sr. pre.ldent of
the StatHbero AuoetaU,.. wlIo
hal lUlt returaed from the __
Inll of PCA Eaoq.Uve co..Itt.­
eemen hold In Atlanta. _rted
�.t the .....ter po ......n -of the .. -
er.... In 10.n .ohn.n "',oulko_t.
tho Dlatrlct II due to the In.........
volumn of Intermodlate te,... loallo
for eapltal purposee '
Prof J W Flnnlnl, chairman
of Alrlcultura. EconomlH, Val ..
venity oJ Oeo... la, was .peaker
at the meeUn.. and .poke on "CrtI_
dlt Im»lIe.tlonl In tho Outlook for
Georgia Agriculture"
Reports mode by Rbbort:A.
O.rr. pre.ident of the Federail
Intermediate Credit Bank of Co­
lumhla. at th.' moUn. Ipdlcateo
that the production �redit au:oela­
tlons arc In sound pouitlqn and tnr.
'plte of the tight money lltuatlo..
will be able to provide their farmer
members with constructive 101nl ..
l\Ir Darr further reported that
the 84 PCAs In the Dlatrl.t will
lend approximately two hundred
million dollars to their membe"
during 1969
Mr Smith was accompani.d to
the Atlanta meetrng by the fol ...
lowrng officers and directors ot
the Statcsboro Association J L.
Dekle. dll ector, Josh T Nessmlth,
Secretary Treasurel and Franc;,ls
Trllpnell. ASSistant Secretary­
Treasurer
Other dlrecton and employees
of the aSSOCiation are Henry H
Durrence. J Harry Lee and W 0
Sands,'dlrector., Mrs Joe War­
rtm, bookkpeper In the StatesborD
office and Mrs Clyde Edenfield.
manager bf the Claxton of!ice
sion manavel. announced re­
cently He "ucceeds LeWes·
Ilnl'8r, who has been transfeTred
to �me 811 division rural enai­
neer
� native of Waynelboro. Mr
Lovett wa. .....du.ted from th.
Wayn..bor� HI.h School .nd
holds the bach"lor of selence de ..
gr'e in agricultural enalneerinl'
from lho Unlvenl" of Georgi.
Ho ."rved aa a flnt lieutenant In
�he USA rmy Corpi of Enrl­
nee..
...Mr Lovett ie a m�mber of the
Amarlun illoclety of A ......ultur.1
E".lnoon.
He will work with farmen
throughout the nineteen counU••
In tho Autrdsta dlvlalon who re­
qU.lt aid In aele.Ung and In.tell­
Inl' electrical equipment on the
farm or In planning farm wlrlpg
and IIlrhtln� Mr Lov.tt al.o "III
work closely with vo-ag personnel
and county al'ent. in aldlnl' and
promotlnll 4-H and FFA ••tlvl­
ties throuahout the division
Sea. Russell To
SpeakAtSylvania
Final ophms have been complet
ed for the mnth annual meeting
of the "Man of the Year 1h Soli
Conservation" for t 069 to be held
In Sylvanra, At the Sylvania ele
mentary cafeteria on ThurKdllY
October 2f.l at 6 00 P m
U S Senator Richard B Rus
sell 01 GJ!oJgla, WI)) be the guest
speaker
This meeting IS sponsored by
the supervisors of the Ogeechee
River Soli Conservation District
and the banks of the district to
select an oy.tstandmg SOil conser
vatlon farmer from each of the
counties of Bulloch, Cundler Ef
flngham Evans, Screven and K OF P LODGE TO HOLD,
Tattnall
Stat(>sbolo
•
Lodge No 97,
Knights of Pythlaa. or. hfldtl>.C
then Ladles' NI&,ht meeting on
November 2 at the Masoni� Hall
Suppel Will be served at 7 80 All
Pythlun members are urged to be
on hand accompanied by wife or
11 iend Several Knights frorRI
Other Georgia lod,es accompan ..
ied by their wivea are expeeted,
Includln. J II. Thltrpen. GraJld
Chancellor, Georgia Grand Ledge,
Knights of Pythia..
LADIES' NIGHT NOV 2nd
ELDElR P 0 REVELS TO
PREACH AT MIDDLEGROUND
Elde; P 0 Revels ':"'m be the
supply pastol at the Mlddleground
Rrlmltlve Baptist Church on Sat­
urday night, October 31 and Sun
day morning November 1 Ser
vices Saturday nllht will belirl' at
7 30 .nd U RO Sunday morning
Elder Revels is putor of Sharon
Church in Culoden and ha. a
charre In Glennville
